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"Grace be with ail thern that lave our Lord Jesus Christ In slncority."- Elh. vi., 21.
* Earnestly contend for the Falth whlch was once dellvered unho tie saints."-Jud :1.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, J iNE 4,1 893. .ra Ane .r 'L .1-1 Atvakreý 1.50.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

A RETILEAT for the candidates for the Triniity
ordination in the Diocese of' New York was
coniducted by3 Bishop Potter during Ember
week.

TiE Bishop of Albany, N.Y., U.S.A., (Dr.
IDonrte) has becen 011 a visit to England. and re-
eenttly preached for the Deai at Westminster
A1 bber

BisioP Cowie, of Auckland, will act as Pri-

mnate of New Zealand, oit the resignation of

Biihop R1adfield, until the General Synod ineets,
t wo years hence.

Tr1 Convention of the Diocesec of \ermnont
wvill incet on the 22nd of June, at Bulington, to
ebfioose il Bishop in place of tho Rt. Rev. Dr.

Hissell, deceased.

Bisnlor Wihipple, of Minnesota, is reported to

have had a relapse and is seriously ill. Bisiop
Gilbert, assistant to Bishop Whipple, has also
been ah ringly ill.

GE ERAL Lord Chelmsford, G.C.B., has ie-
Lomote ehairmnani of the executive coinIlittee of
ile Ciimrehi [jad's Brigade, which Society ias
jlit ieceived ils incoro'ratiol.

lT is stated that lic Archishop of Can(ur-
lurI lhe Bishop of London, the Bishop If'
inhe.ter, aid Canon Dalton, of' Windsor, are
to be the offieiating elergy at the wedding of
the P>rinceess May.

Tiui Rev. Arthur IL. Stnititoni, after a holiday
n Egypt and the Holy Land, lias returned to
-t. Alban's, Iolborn, where lie has bîeen curate,
paricaly trithoui stipend, just over thirtIy

l er' Ndsan of (eorgia, has forned the Sun-
day School seholars of bis Diocesc into a society
iln aid of his missions, which lie ealis his ' Ad-
vance Guard." It bas alrcady raised $600 flr
tLbt pirpoIe.

AN ENTHUsIAsT[C mecetinîg of thc Brotlhclhool
I St. Andrew, of Boston, and ils vicinity at

wiiel nearly 100 mueimibers were present repre-
seiting neariy 15 Chaîpters, -was held in Trinity
Curb chapel on Tuesday cvening, May 23rd.

TiE Bishop of Janaiei (Dr. Enos Nuttall)
has been elected Prinmate of fite West India
Province, in succession to the late venerated
imshop of Guiana, Dr. W. Piercy Austin. The

A rehbishop of Canterbury lias approved of the
czhoice.

PUINCESS MAY hLas become a patroness of the
Rolbin Society. This society provided 20,000

por London cihildren with breakfasts and din-
iers durirg the ¡vst wiVer, and is endlavour-
ing to send 600 ciIildren into the contiry dur-
in g the surumier 'ihis.

OUT-Or-noon pIulpits (.1n1 iistittutionr Of pic-
Reformnation timecs) are oit the increase in Lon-
don. Oie bas just becn ercectei atioly Trinity,
Marylebone, in lietmory of' tie ilate Canon Cad-
muait, tlie weli-know evangelicai rector of tie
parisi froi 1859 to 1891.

Is (AtcCE Church parisi, Richmond, Va.,
there is a society of chîildrecn called "Thre Litt le
Violets " who oit Ascension Day resed a
brass Ewcr to the church in iîemno'Y oi Cth
little dauighter of Bishop Jackson, of A labamua,
a former rector of the parish.

TiHE Convention of North Carolina, at its lasi
session, resolved that the tilme has conte ivhenî
the Bishop should be relieved of bis excessive
labors by the election of ain Assistant Bishop.
For, the purpose of suceli cection a special Con-
vention will be leld on. lte 27thi of Juie, inst.

TitE 25th anniversary of the fountding of St.
James' Chlirchr, Brooklyn, was appropritliy
observed oit Wlitsun -dayv. The churci has
been nlargeti live times. [n its qirarter of aI
century existence about $525,000 has beien ex-
ilended, SS2,000 being givel, to objects outside
of' the parish.

TIIFu ulse of the eastward pusilion at hlie Col-
onbo Cathiedral has been hitherto givent as a
reatson for clergy of thre C. M. S. abstainîing
frot com n tt icati ng tiere. At the opening of
tie Ilst Synod hwever, theey all attended t o
mark their' conpliance i w'ith e t teris il' the

Tu BistI 1p of Sodor and Mari says: " Do
not lot ris faLl into tie mistake of supposirng itti
latrge-hear tednrress consists in ani amriable irni

ference to all distitnctions between Itrulth ad
error, and that Ci-iistiaiaity t>' 1 hoIiugt
best manifests itself by treating every questionI
under lreaven as arr openr one.

TuE Bishop of London saidi last mnti: " No
imtan iwas really lieading a Christi:m life who hiad
not so much of tie Missionary spirit as to lc
that it was irncumnbent upon hi Ii as a Ch ristiai,
as an imperative duty that ie shoukii don his
part to mîalke every man a Christian who was
to be found on tle face of tlic vor'ld."

SoM3E people object to whlat is ealled "l The

Angelie Choir " that is, femnale choristers vested.
If such person could sec the picture of the vest-
ed choir of Trinity Church Alliance, Ohio, given
in the ew York ChIurchanwr, of lte 3rd of June,
their scruples would probably be somewhiat re-
moved. The clurch requires tie voices of her
faithiful daughters as well as i lier boys and
men.

To scPor' T riristiain eiriuentlo is to arrest
crimre at t lif0iointain hed ; it is to cut of' lth
rmaini supplies fron the g'reat torrent of nra-
fiona iiîaioralily ; it is to lring ieads anmd
icarts, whiiie nature is yet impressibi, ider
tiose blessed iilitences wIIicib iake erinr unîî-
woelnce, and whieb cnlrist its iatila'il votaries
and viet imrt s in lite cause of virtue.-Canon Ld-
don.

13Y Tll n entir of cera' risend of' Wasli-
ingtol, the Chuch in Ille Unriteti States loses rt
tost promîtieit and usefui neiber. -le was

72 years ofi ige and hir for mîtore thain one
thin of a century becn an active iay readeri
and Sundty Sih Iool tencher, n inltrestd in
all nluamter tf gond ori s rrand words for the

brreh, bein m titihrr of a sma but iseful book
fori Sutiday sehools.

IN i'11F )iojesej of1 MHissourîi provision lrts ben
tlale for the appoinitmrent of an Arlhdeacon
"e whoso sole dunt y shall be il advance i cause
of issions, superivie iission work, nd extieli
the ( Chirch iii tie iocese initder the direction of
Ilre Bishopi' t" arryitg out thIe instructions oft
the Board of' Missions. The Board of, Missions
las power to " locite iand organize Missions,
to putirclhase gronilnd and ereet Mission iiiildings
tlhercoi and 11) assist, Organrrizei Missions ii
purhing~ gitrtnd ttd ierecting bliildingr,"

Tillt Aîrhhîishopo tif 4W rbit has aSseledîh
toi the oos a ion of lhe llev.Is •Ohol

and tihe uRlu. Charles P hillips o 1,th Iew as-
sistait, hishipris tlol 1li, Yoribaiv 'ountryitiv, WVest
A fric'a . 'l' Illev. i -iae hv( )lt le, i iwho is rat
presenit in Ie coltilry with Ilhe iishiipj-diesig-

ile ofi tIe Niger (flie Rev. .J. S. 1Uill), is a la-
tive of Wstrt A fritn, al was foir soime iilue
Ptr (Pcipal C t t'. M. S. Grainiar hool alt,
Lgtts. IThe liev. 'harles Ililips, iwiho wats
olrdined in 1871;, las spent ntcarly ali his life
as mi issiontary int Vioinba.

TilE Liord Bishop if e4y and laiht, has
been the rhinci iîiefaui and mrost grartify-
inig t ribite of regard fromi ote who was prescrit
in the Albert all hi thIe great Unioislint de-
mtTstralirn. The giftu taes the firmn of al Imag-

nificent îmîalacca wa.illtkinrg stick heariig IL silver
clasp witrh t hie illowinrg inseriptin:--"Right
Rev. William Al'xanr, P.V., Lord Jishop of'
Derry, IJefensor pra:larus kitperä riannici,
April 22, 1893. it.3.. The darte inscribed
is lhat of the Albert Hiall mercetinrg. Beyoid lthe
initials therc is nrothinig to idtifylily the uiknowr
donor.

TurmE is ni mM liVing a greater authiIorily
onr prison life aid discipline than111 Mrm. Charles
Cook, who has obfmained acce.ss to nearly ail the
prsorisn of the world, aid whto is at present oit a
lecturing tour in Scotland. Speaking at Glas-
glow recently ie said the British prison tysternm
as corimpared with that in nost ,Roarnn Cartholic
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and Mahommedan couantrie3 was is ite diffe

ence between eartli and hall. lia also broughlt
out the curious fact tait Roman Catiolie coun-
tries have far more criminals than Protestant
Ones. For instance, Norway lias only 300 par-
sons altogatlier in prison, while Italy lias 6,000
persons in prison ftor life, not to mention those
who wer confined f'or i shorter period. It is
also strange that whiie in Beifast lte Ronait
Catholies arc oily about the floutrtit of lite popu-
lation, in Belfast Prison this state of' things is
totalîl reversed, and three-four ths cf the pri-
sonîers are Roînll Catholies. Thitis state of mat-
tard des not depend on race, and is naot a ques-
tion of injuslice, but is a strange ftlet which re-
quires soine explanation.

aiue nf OQue&t.
SYNOI) MICCNTI.

Tue 2 1st. Session ofthe Synod of this Diocese
opened on te :toh. of May hist past inl lite City
fi (uebe itît waîs Of' mtOre thai tustl imî-

portance owing to ite Cafebraion of' te Cen-

toniary of' te founidatio liOf Ilte Sea. The pro-

eeedings openeil witli a grald Clhoral servi'o at
9. Lt.li. in tha Cth1dali to w fich t( :lrgy

aid tay dolyales aniled ii procflession li-omi
lite (iiiîoi-C llIl îwilhina the aaitrl close,
followed Iv ihe ilord Bishop of' i li I)iocese in
lus (Convctiin ros and prceded by his

h apint, te Rv. lie nW. t Williniius, maetoi
of SI. lahe , heainig th ve i but''ieautifîl p ias-

stor<l stai wh'iei Iad beoi preseanted lO his
.Loidgsliipt by lis fhrmer parishioters iii Ac-on,
Eng. '1le processionial hyiim was iwell-ki inot
'. Wu lova Cli place; tid.". Matins was
s ung l'y tlie Rav. E. G. Il. Dicker, lucmtatbent
tuf SI. liranabas Chitrtl, Actoltvialtc, Lon<hm,
Iniîg., tl ihto .Iossunis were rey Revat, b(ait-
oi Thorloe anid Canon Foîster. The Lord
Bishop hhthelf was t e tth Very re v.
thlie ia of a1l'0111ol' an lte Xra ble A rh-
detaconî Ro acitngus Epiistoirand Gospler'
rtspectively. l " God usein yet

'ivier ' 'n "ias suing ni lhe iobgiliiintg of, the
.lloI>' Connunion llitt and u ring lte Ofl'er-
tory, tha ho'inninig ", Lordliher waltc!h Thy
Church is ku'ping."
The namberuf'cuiietts wrais very barge

aiid iii lm distribatintf te alonins his Lord-
sHii ais ais5ed ti' alonit, A rhdtl iut alid
Canotls Thorilo liîl îltiaUd.

imiîediauîtolv aifor t.ae serviev tle members cf
Syiod ilet. ii the hu'chi Ilal, lte Bishop prec-
sidinlg in lhs Iti'unv'ailion .litbis, id the inou ing

iiiimg îo 1e with praty aid itho Il is w'ero
t'a lied, fil ifoulotwing cli'ors îra' malainusy
r'e-alec tati: i Ro. Ca'oitiland, t'loti cani Se'-
retry ;Lieiileaiit Col. G. l. WIhile, Treasuirer.
''hte Bisiop thon dlivered Ihis charge atid
fireuîenuf aout urstH tut utiuise

My' ib:nn' itSiliiEit'tENms,
ANII 1uETillRFN OF THE LA ITY.

I caiinot tel youî, wiait a duel) seise of re-
sposibility, 1 fe resting upot Ilae, wiil regard
to thtis iy first ute , ailt th opting ol' our
soliemn Syod. AnI, t iave indeed prayed,

itait I may ha so dir'cted by (Id, tlue ifoly
Gihost, Chut ity words shall be good atidtrt'e

di lupl, andnat ini tany wa>' hu'fui to the
great aid gulor'iuis caust.

lis Lortdsipi1î li tni detailed at lthtl the
whiolo of' Episopial ats frt'omî fhe date of his
landing in Quebee, poritr lo his tonsecratioli, tup
to lth prosentt tino, concluding the list as

Tis, besicles preichuinîg muiîtany sermtons, antd

taking part ii many services, I have confirmed,
in all, 301 candidates, 121 maie and 180 females;
I have ordained two Priests and two Deacons,
and I htave presided ox taken part in innumer;-
able committeas and other meetings, in which
I have reecived the utnost support and con-
sideration from the clergy and laymen of Que-
bec. For ail this and muitch moe I desire now
to record my most empliatie and Jheartfelt
thanks, because we have thus been enabled to
accomplislh together, soma reaully good work fer
the glory and praise of God.

J would indeed, offer ail praise te Ainigity
God, tItat in his mercy, le has prmatittei me
to be called to liva and work arnongst you here,
and more particularly to build, (as J trust wise-
]y) tpon the good und solid fountdationa, that has
been laid during the rule of ny illustrious pro-
decessors, tind especially under the guiding
hand ofthe dear, late, lamented Bishop Wilianms.
i uam Weil aware that no words of mine cti add
to your reverence or love 1cr one, Who, throutgi
a long perid of yetrs, proved himinself to ba
great, as iell as good. At the sante tinte I
fuel boin id Le aclnowledge, how imtich of lth
weli organized and prosprctous condition of our
diocese is due to te late Biisiop's wisdomin and
devoliun, and over Ioting care.

IL is tis, that, with grand undti united lay
heIp and selofsarific; we tire flist approing
to an litiiorable condition of slif-supporgl so

iieh o, that we aire offeriig, ais oeenîtt
uf our Ciitearyit'> Tiiankgiruvtmg colabration, t
.ive up by tlhe end of' the ctitury, hlie large
sui of' $4,500 per annum which wc at present
rctive rloi the rost noble organizatioi, the
veerablOe Soiet ' ir lita he Propagation of lite
Gtos<ipe1 in Focigt Parts, and ii order to show
yoi that tlie venerabi Soeiot'y tI inks highly ci
ocar action and naelpts tur proposaI, you will
allow aet,i to read to you Lte letter very
lately recivrai the Seretary', lite Ravd.
PIEY ena'ry TIIEer.

Soct':'r' t'ai 'ria tPaurAoA'r'x or 'rît t Gost'r
in Foraign Parts,19 Delahay street,

Wrestninaster, May 9th.i, 1893.

fIn sending you lthe notice for your retiutct
griat of 1894, I ain to add an expression of tha
se ise of iigl appri'eiation on the part of' lie
Socia'ty oi' the generouîs tand self-denuying pro-
posai which yotir idiocese liad tmtade foir lthe timît-
itîtation of lita Society's aid.

I amt, vory der and honore i tir,
Yours very faitliftilly,

i:Na' W. Tcict.
The' Lord Bishop of Qutebee.

We feel, you- se, dear broetren, that in our
lov'ing thnkfuness to Ainighty God lor ail
.lis goocdtess to us, we ouigit tg) mak this olièr;

tor, a Ihindred years ago, when te lirst bisho p
cf Quobec (Dr. Jaicob Moiitain), was thitrot
and a half weeks crossing the Atlantie. to reach
lis distant diocese, thera were only hiitte clergy-
itten tf' our Churebtl in the whiole of Canada,

iereas, now, we hav nine Well organizei dio-
t'sos, willi large bodies of' elergy and laity, b-
si les the loaitven newer diucos f tlie Westt and
Nortih-W'est ; and, it the satia tte, w liave
Cite pleasuîre off knowitng Ithati, ailtost within the
saine period of ai single huntidre ears, there
has grorWit 1p, fron the apostolic hands of
Bisilp Seabury and others, tha imigity and
well-ordered equipnl t o' lth piscopal
Churl ofthe United Statas; and il will coise-
quenmtly b ona ec our grenatest pleasuret's to wel-
comec amttîOngst us in, the cotrse of the Syntod,-
lte Right Everend Preitte Dr. Potter, lite Lord
Bishîop Of New Y'ork, whoso praise is in tle Gos-
pel throughouît lie whole world. W' are ali,
therefore, 1 trust, fill of itigh j)oy adi praise, to-
tina', and We ara signifying Our tiakiIiîliltss,
nlot only by spoeial services and eithusiastie
gatherigs, but also by making an ott r, whi h
will set fre a large suin, utîtîil nîow received
yourselves, for the good of our brethren and fei-

low-churchmen, in the North-West and else-
where, brethren who are just now standing in a
position of grant and pressing need; and in wel-
coming this aid I am right glad that our good
friend, Mr. W. G. Wurtele, intends to propose a
resolution of special thanks to the S. P. G. for
its long continued and nost generous support.
But, ut the saine timé, itis iabsolutely necessary
that we should recognize the faet, that this one
aet of self-renunciation is a strong call for grea-
ter and cven renewed exertions amongst our-
selves. For, not only must this $4,500 a year
bc replaced, we must ailso raise still further
sunm, in order that we may be able to meat our
gradually increasing necessities. 1 rejoice,
therefore, to observe, how heartily the project
for raising the Bishop Williams Mamorial Fund
has been taken np by lie whole diocese, and I
trust that strenuous exertions will stili bc made,
so thaIt, in the end, we may be able to show,
that every church fami.ly, nay, every iturci
man, woman and child, has contributed at any
rate some small sumi. For-, besides forming a
most suitable iemorial of the laite laented
Bishop, this fund will prove a much needed gle-
ment in cur future financial prosperity. And
on the sanie p'inciple I hope tat churh w1Lr-
dons wili endeavour to induce youug mei in
their parisies, w'ho oftei earn good wages and
who have ntot to bear lie heavy axpenses of a
seaparathoma, to make their owI separato coi-
tributions Lowards the parish assessinents, in-
stead of laving tli whole to bc made up as at
present by lte iands of familias. But, with ali
others, i an glad to think thait the two great
socities, ilte S. P. G. ai 1t S. P. C. K., will
continue ta ofler thair most valued exhibitions
or scholarships towards the cost of thaethacation
of our students at Bishop's College, Lennoxville.
For, if or work in our country parishes is well
don, ire inust, to a greatl extent, depend upon
a litive ministry, anîd a natiVe miinistry caî
inly be raie tiand secured with th hielp of
scholairships, whereby we arc enabled to assist
good and lilcely mon ta prepare theiselves care-
fully fir lthe great service of God. It is only
tius, iii facta, liat me, wrîho hava been broueit

up to b able to endure hardsip and to um er-
stand the necessitias of Our country life, can re-
ceive a iligh mental and spiritual training, and
Can also have, as students, the p'aicitica oppor-
tîînities that are offered by Sundcfay and vacation
visits to somte of our parisies, of' being early ii
thir eaîreer really usefui parish priests. At Cite
saie tinte; it amust be borne inii mind that suci
visits by students te parishs nay very easily
bh overdone, and, conse quantly, it is ny eari-
est desire Chat we shultid at once set to work to
fort a Diocesan Lay Hllpers' Association, into
w'licb w mnay liti all Lay ielpars, maile and
fenale; and frot the imale branci cf o which lie
la' ba tibia gradually ta chîoos and aîpOintt,
liera an ther ay Readers, iwisa dity and
privilage it shail be, while continuing in their
woridly callings, to do an Sundays just
what oui students now do, and to mle nake it
possible to offer at any rate one Sîunday service
in cvery church und shool station througloti
the diocese. Fortnightly and montlly services
are perltaps better than nothing, but very little
progress will be made, unless tliere is, att any
rate, one service every week. And these servi-
tes should bc so arranget lit our people every-
where iave thlie Opportutnity of lite Ioly Coi-
mutanion at least once in every month. And
wî'henever and wherever thera is a service, great
pains should b taion, so that it may be hearty
and earnest, and for the good of seuls. It mat-
tors little w'hether the service is said or sung,
but it does matter whether lth minister and
people ut service are alive or dead, it does mat-
ter whethlier the minister throws lis whole soul
into lie v'rsielos antd prayers, and whether the
people respond vith oe heart and one voite ;
and this can only bu dlote when the minister
says the service in stuch a way as to give to th
people the opportunity of responding, for it is
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qite possible, alas ! instead of saying or sing-
ing the service, se ta read il, as ta miake certain
nf illiig ail possiblo response, and thus te re

dcie our beautiful liturgical service te the
iiclîwe and deadness of the grave.

I n very gilad, therefore, to thiak tlat in
the Eastern Tow'nsips Mr. Arthur Dorey, the
organist and cirmaster of St. Peter's, Sher-
brooke, is helping me, by visiting, at the re-

qupest of the eirgy, miany of our churblies, and
by slwing practically what mnay bc done, se
t:t the people may join heartiiy in the ro-

SpieuS, psais and cantieles, as weil as in the
hynis And, of course, dear brethren, lu our
nmre populois places, we have no right te be
content with Mere Sunday services and ser-

for our prayer book cleariy indicates
that terle is to b norning and ovening prayer
daily thraughiout the yen, and further pro-

vies a spcall collect, opistie and gospel fbr
many spcial days, indicatinag that the loly

c miiiiiiiilion should bc administered on those
iCcaIis, as well as upon al Sundays. It is
my strong wish, therefore, as it vas the wisha of

vaar laite lamcnted diocesai, expressed when
pre'a'bing before his Synod, li 1SSS, thus when-
ever t Inay bo possible, all tise tligs slill
le tarefully and reverently %attended to and

pemremL. And in our ow-n Cathedral, with-
ttut iii tlhe least inîterfering with the ishies of
tUe Sunîiday conagregation, I t h tlaat gradu-
ally we shall b able to carry in to ciffeet the po-

io t hc Canon maide in 1888, and to es-
tahi-l wek-dty Cihedrai services, sc Lhat

witlh the assistance of' the capitular body and
of a sirpliced choir ve may offer the daily
s:ittue of worshiip ta Alnaiighty God il as pur-
fet a mannur as possible. Indeed, since il 1
plainly expected by the words of Our prayer
book t hat aur celgy, tnilss specially hindored,
eVi when tere is no public service, shal say
t lie daily otlices tlemsolves, irely It might be
wel ii maiy places, eOn win only slight ai-
tendance can be xpeeted, to lot our people
know ii Suidays, when and where, at aîny rate
n daily service wvil] be said, and to ring for a

few inuites flhcelchurch boit; so that, all mnay
knLiht, throughout the week, there is a cton-

iiiiils olering of' prayer ami prise ; and i
î'uasu- ii whiel it woild be inpossible driing
lihe winter to lid woekly service in the churc,

slhrt briglit services might be hcld in somie
romi ie Retoi'y or in same c rot suiable

phe As toi mth ninn of co inuctg service,
uta very gluad to know that we, who have a
gidly heritage, -we, who are a part of' tlie

great Aiglican Iiiiinci of Christ's lIoly Cutolii
Chiurch, have permitted to us, by the highest

l'siaistical aitori ty,-a wide diversity of'
1-1meh, si that lin cities and oher ipoulous

phat, where thore are several churclies, u
Ta'iln I spreaMl for al ; and consequently

igi'al lons which enjoy differont inethods
lie oltent to ditter in sach matters, and

ih1tiad f dt'iistraction and jealousy, cach should
ieliglht in holnoring and ceîiniending tu other
forî il" u4ipeial virtues and good works. In

lttr parishes the niatter stands on ratiher a
diler ihil ioting, and it is certainl the dutîy of

et''ry\ 'liergymîiran to put aside, t agreaut extemt,
ls wi predilections and carelully ta consider

wh I Ilte whole, is best for the whole body
f' l pipe eommuaitted te his charge. Not thut he

us t Mlliow serviloly the vishtes of any iani or
alI i ldy of, mu i nj his congregu.tio, for he las

:1 m sared responsilwitly ; lie is the minister
(d (ot and is not the minister of' th congrega-

in, :util lie caniot rid iinself of Jhis responsi-
blity by tclling his people te say whîat ho

iot tod i,; while his people, if' tlcy once get
to tlîil that they are lis masters, will, very

yikuir, iry again and again ta tise their power,
uil %l, m the nature 'of the case, lose much,
wlich woukLd be for their good. And in this
cînîeemionî, it iust always bc remembcred,
tlîat i are allpt te think tee much of mat-
tem Of mInor importance, and so ta take iroin
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the strongth and attention that wre ouaght te
give tohe gran t tinugs of God.

It is not a vital question whetier or not we
tnkce the east or north end point at te Ilotly
Communion, wlietier or noL we turn to the east.
ta say the creeds, whetLher a not Te wear n
colored stole, whether or not ihere are flowers
on the Table of the Lord, or the altur of Got
twhether or not we is ou the entrunc cf G dis
servant ta coandut t resrvi of a churb, or
wthether we sit and tait while flac Alms are
collee, or whether we stand and sing some

hunis of praise to Gud, But lhcre uare soie
maîutters, wliicl ought ta be ulnive'sually attended
to, because hey are a part of te law of on r
Churci, and no because they tend more or less
te edification. If ever i is desired to huv any
flower's Or Chtrci aII:nenits such as cross,
vnses or cndlestics abolit the Table of thc
TLrd, it ought te Le reea're, tit nuone of
these tinuugs Imay, according to law, be pluced
upon the HoiL Table itself, but ha they must

be plaed upoî n ledge or retable ixed ta the
'ail above. Tis is the 'ell nigh universal

practice of oir greait catliedral utad parish
churches in Engh , and it is a practie which
iemands simihr a ttntitn amoigst ourselves.

Wherever tlere are any of these things, they
shoul id le ilaced oi a leige or r'etuable uid lot
upon the table itself. And there is lanother
niatter, tIeur brethrie, wl, IvIl e as, it appuars to

Ie, is still more iIpriuîuît. M r hie fIfertor
and before the prayer af th Church 31111:ut,
there i1 as you know, a ]abri in our BoBk of'
Commun Prayer, wiiui says: " Wlei therc is
a Com nmion, the priesit sh:al then piace ipuon
the Laile so mu h bread u iiwi as h i ishaIl
think sulliieint." It is unply clea', thereibre,
that there must le in every chuirh Sote phico

ai' side table, fron whichî, uit tis point lin tle
service, the ua an ine shuil a ii d c boumght
aud paced for their hlay urons upon the
Table of the Lord. A nd, unless a hus is dne ait
this point, ilis aiso cleua' that no Oblation or
ofl'erig et' bread and wile hus beei duly male;

nId that the iergymain can nt triy pray in
the ray'r, tw'hicib immiaty foillows, ' We

humblnhty besech Tliee mios mierci tilly to iecpt
our tiaas and oblatiüss'," lcause, uts a tatter of
facit, nîo obiation has buen muade. This, us it

seeMs ta me, is a maler o sau e 1maim'portutee,
benause it us mit mieely n matter of obedience
t the aIyer Botk, but is aluso nedflai order

to give an importiat clse ina tie plrayr,
whic'h ftdlows, its tru meuaimng. i trust, ther'-
fmore, that lin al] ouri churches Ilais point iiuy
receive atteoti, iat temre ail Le u sma l
side table for the bread aid wine, and inr the
alas' disI, etc., until lhey aire u cacei, and that
tius the Rubric willie oiservel. Witl regard

ta Our occasional services, I ai very miuhittl sur-
prised tatt find that the service for the chuirchi-
ing of womei a' (lia service far the oferin'e'g oi
special thanksgiving ti Got ater elilbirth i
suldom set. i must say thaut tere semis t

me to be a lack and a ioss lu this, îwhih it
woid lie wIeI] try to medy. For suaely
tais service of special thanksgiving is a motst
cloquent 'eminder of the fact that pur lives aie
in this and every other occtsiia of lifI il the
lioly hands of God. Of' course it is sill more
important, duar brethun, that systemuac ait-
tempts soumld be aule to Lxving all withinî the
feld of Chiist's Churchl by Ifoly Baptisi. For
this service, excepL in cases of sickness, child-
ren shouild Ialways, if possible, le brotught to thie
Chu rch, and m the same prin'iple of oedience
te our Boock of Coammon Prayer, it l ismy wish
that marriages shaIl ahvauys be solemnied in

ciucrchies and not in huises, uit all even'its tamntil
it is allowed ta Le iothrwise by lawful author-
ity. But baptism, alahugh a very great thing,

inot everything, and, therefore, great attenl-
tion shoud aiays be given tc work amongst
the yuing. Diay' secools should be cunstantly
visited b' our elorgy anl friendly rolutions with
day sciool teachers mnd chidren cultivited i

Bible teacling Ahuld bc given by the clergy-
mnci fro ime titime li day schaools, w'herever
lhe las permission ta Io se. M'orover, Suanday.
sachool andia Bible Chiss work shouild b loviIgly

mid tigioosly prasecuttd, and In overy possi-
ble instnt'e, there ie shold b, ils 1110 aI' oour
Rubrics orders, puiblie tatechising ;'ir cate-
ehisiug service, duy conduacd, il da more ta

dif y ld as well as yung, iluin ait the surnons
lin the world. Ani great care shouid alms bo
takei nl hie preparation lif candidtios for t'le
snered lite oi Confirai ion11111, lot merely Io teech
in anx iunteresting manner our grand old chur h

Catcelaisma, but atls ta fond our1 people to maliike
a true 1ad blid profession, and further lo sahow
them how o beome humbLe, r'gulir ani earn-
est ilaibs lia the Ch urch of, God. An dl it s very
important, thal, in every parish there should
be a CiirI(i Union, joining fogotlier staledly in
the ]Ioly Churh every mîoith, at fhle enil oi

th ilergymîai, wvit hI a view to asking (oi
blessing Iuhn tlacir comimonaî îa work. Suchi a
unii wil o uh to u hlp thîse Who have leei
coifiried to continue stid'ustly in thlie Faith

inst e t'd ofly mîakzing :a first ommuaîîniaioni an
in, :lts, falliig away. Anad, il' tlie Bishoi

Caa coimie, eliorts shailId he ale to preare
soile iandidates :ulî have IL Coiidrmiat iona even

íl' It very' feu in cver' piris h Or toVnslaipa
overy year, li. cvery Confirmation in a pibRe

leias tio new intorest, aid smetiaus thiese o-
etui)ns aru tue orc and 'ause of ulioi good.

but li rier to dothis, tIhere inaust hoit constant
earies seing fIt h in si mle ' pialaeing and
teaching, of tle whole Gospel oi' ouir hjoi Je0s1s
Chirist, 0a' ili ofhîier words oft lie whole Word or
(od. Il, is, as i ppears ta ie, a miîost meaolîan-

eholy illing when peuple :ar galherdIl ogother,
Iluit they sh>uld bLe sent awuy wit ia few per-
lunetory wriis, ielpeîi and unfi. I tshouli
tOerab Ie u a oler Of c'nsiiec ih ms myi>'
reverend lrethrean, ini the pireparaition of url
serniuis that we Iil ' m a', wilith (oi's
blessinîg, la bring homne lo the learls of' oui

peo ltioe vitual truthl, soille practicil faci,
ir ti' he salvatinor ificin of man i clon-

s<inently l he loîr anîd glory of (loi. And
witlh this, if, will be fniiii in thisîe dau1ys aaamost
vialuable Lo giv' popile, ii ut simple way, lae
ieuting acts ol the history of it ah a Chuie, :m11
especially o f ii lracihlu iof il, anld pîaltic-
lurly lic history of' furi own Iliocesi, ofd wiîb

a miîi interesi inag sket h'ia las juîst lou prepared
by tu gooi A redeacon i o increiase mur ilm.iklc-

titlntess and jo'. i w oalI arst 1 ySÇ j'on 111
t obtain ies if' titis aible work, whiih may

lie obtuaied lire, ii the synd blaalJ, aît ithe close
ofour session ür lue noinîataial sua1m afit (ti cents.
Foi. thuis w Iay gît ti xvalue nul Ieîritlîge. amli
to live lia gratulîl ' recolleiin of oaîaiucaienly

"thi's iîove. Aid, jutas we' aeud f hare an
earni and t0 som1e extent a laie clergy ta

teîaih lis all this, si also it is aecessary tu lave
the riglht mon iir cIiîrc'hwarulens. Yet i diar

bretthre, thera is a grenat Jeul in fiis auer--
more purhIaps thai soile of yoi iiight tlhil.
And wlat we reilljy wuanf iî ill a our priisles is
mcen of .srong, persuIauil influence, maen o1
straitforward, auss-like hbits and iabve

IaI lli i wio set (very ikely, wiihout k1<noi img
il) a hi anuid noble Christian exumple. Sucl

mn and such men mllonîe are ablie, by (od's
blessin o lu uI c thi r Clergyien's wrik ; al
ti.s luies ine tut Say, thlit o' clcrgy' ilsoi s ld
t aî certain exteit, be liera of' blusiiess, very

cariî'eful toe keep wuiftin their meai, and tu be
reaudy to leet every iblig tioi. Dit'e lipon
it, dear friends, apart fromi the c'very righteous-

iss of'nucli a u rs e, it 1s abolu tcl neeuil]; sir,
oierwiuse ou spiritual work cai ave litile

weightor influence. Another eleiient af pr
gress i liai there siail I b everywhero sui-
aient, faîithrm'ly, EpiscopuI super'ision. Na
doibt, in soîmae cases, dioceses are tou large, aid
coniseqjuently, otwimg to want of isystem and
saliervision, the work in diflerent panrishîes is

very unuacîiutJ. Oni tle ouer hand, tht principle
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of subdivision muay easily be carried tac fat',
and where this is the case, there will b loss,
instead o gain. Another most important mat-
Ver, to which you ivill have to give close atten-
tion at this Syniod, and upon which you will bu
asked to prottounce your olition, as regards
some of its detalis, is the Unification of our
Churci in the whole of Canada. I earnestly
trust and pray that ire shah) b led by God's
guidance te a rigltt decision. We lave, il faet,
i very great deal to get hthrough and settie. I
tru4t, tierofre, we shall ail combine t sec that
t hera is nu uneemdy discusosion and comseil1uently
no waste oif timîe. BuLt, after all, îny reverend
brethren, tlie progress af' your work for God in
your ownt parishtes wil depend, if yoit arc in
earnest, especiallyon these two thiigs, (1) upon1
the considoration whicli we show for those wlo
differ from uts, and (2) upon your personal viisit-
ing. As to eonsidieration fer thoso wiho diffler;
i asic no one t give up his principles, i ask no
ote Vo saiy Chat dissent or schism is i Iatter of
nio conscquenee, but i do uslk all Our clergy to
have a icind word and a kinid faee for all those
ivo di ffer of every kind. 1 do ask you not, to
pass by their ioutses fron yea's und Vo yea's
end, as if these our brethren according Vo the
lish weCe itot Vi ithi n your CILre ait tilI; andil 1 do
ask yu te 10 Just lot' tiese pteole)i cvery favrIr
thtV lies in yoîr power. ! t ry tits plan,
with prayer ir Giid's blessiig upn our words
tat iriorks, fot i yeur, and you will be suiiprt'isedt
tat the resilt. Nay, youî will thaik God for Hik
blassiig tup)oni yoir attemipt'.

.And tow, laily, mîy ruevercid br ' ebilb , as
to yotir own iersioal isiing of' the wliile of
te tik -otndttd to your charge, 1 umalce

hold to say that inore i ldepends ion the vigioi,
Lthe sytmii, t diigente, te self-sarifice,
with which yoi go oi froua weuk's nd toi
week'sm tnd and fromt yeaur"s 0îtnd to year's cnt
wtit yonr visils to lahle hotmes of youtr peopla,
thian uponti aytiniig else. A inal iay be a
poor recder atid ireacher, biit if li is a good
visilor, if' te intuerests antd sorrows of his
peoiple are his is wel Is tleiis, itait nmai wil
suned w t ic ite m le highly gifted ilain who
does not visit his pople will fall. Th anutlt wiho

uttits nIiiiself u'p in lhis itouase, cltivtîtos
his heIaitI and liidil, 11a' doi>somtetlhinig ; but te
init vhto giveis ta ltige portion of' hts timtue overy
titi' (co visiiting hit peoplu, with a duota remtemtt-
branea of, is olie, tunItil la is a fihmuiliiuar ligure
in every f'tînily> ci rcl, titis iait vill do iicomit -

pa'abli himore. And ii those parishes, wiere
the prist th us visits his Iteoplle, aii leue the
leadling iymon, i. e., the i tichu îr a1rdiens tand
others, also i'ove about tmniuoiigst tieir neigi-
bor, and say ut kiid w rd oir their uc aid
tleirt cergyman, tee, unat'ader Giod, there Iwill
be the best fruit of ta.

God grat, delr fricts, Ilat we mttay all bu
stirred up to greater zeal and eneIgy or lit
greati service of' lod, so that ie ittay atll load
railly good anid isefu Iivet, t-isting ilo in
tho- infinito itterits or oui RJcimer Lord, und
so that, whenvier our cal shtaill comtte, we imay
b found roady and mayi bearried by antgels
intoe iiOPitauraudise tIf G Oid, tutnd thoro wait ini joy
and felicity, tuitil tut te last g'eat day wt> at-
tain unto te Rosurrection of the Just, and re-
ceive from Otur eaur Lord's owi lips the glad-
dinttittg wî'ords: Il Well done, good and tliihfutl
servitnt, enturît t.tou iutto Lite joy ofthy Lior'."

TIem conlusion of the address was received,
as the commtettetnt iad bean, by loudit ap-
plause.

A vote of conidoleie ta syiiathy with
the fuutmily of' Bishop Buouid, of' Montrea, who
is now lying iatntgertously ill, was unanimously
adopted.

Amtontgst otheur basinuess transt was the
reception et' the Replort of Bislops' Collego aind
Slcaol, i regard to which lie Chancellor of the
Collega, Dr. .onler, Rev. Principal Adamis,
Rev. D. Aliiaitt, the Rev. Professor Wilkin-

son and others nade aiddressea, and the Reports
were adopted.

Compton Ladies' College also submitted its
report by the R1ev. Canon Foster. 1L showed a
deb t still existing Oi the school of $3,400.00,
and contained an appeal for more earnest sup-
port on the part of Church people as well by
sending their daugiters to the school, vhcre
they would b sure of excellent cure and train-
ing physically, morally, spiritually and educa-
tionally, as alse by contribution. The Bishop
bore strong testimony in favor of the school, as
also did the Rey. Principal Adams, the Very
Rev. the Dean, Dr. Hleneker, and the following
resolution moved by Canon Thornloe was
adopted with mucli enthusiasm:

" That the Lord Bishop be requested te re-
speetfully convey to the elcrgy and congrega-
tions of this diocese the judigment of this Synod
that Compton Ladies' College lias a just claim
for generous support froan every Churchman of
this diocese, becttse it is the Diacesan School
for Girls, working undier the sanction and su-
pervision of the Synod of Hie Diocese, for the
higier education and churchly training of the
womîen o'our Chircii ; and aiso te devote the
otfertory on the 4t Sunday in Lent, in catch
ycar, towards te support ottihe said College.

The flcRport of the Dïiocesanî Biard was lire-
soîted by the Secretary, Rev. Canon Von-
i lind, and aidopted withouît discussion. It re-
fere Vo the pro>osed abandonmaent of the
grant from te S. P. G. Society at the
end of the century, to the condition
of te Ciergy Trust Fond, Bishop Williins'
Memnîorial Fnund, Missi onl tutd, and Missionary
vork in the Diocese. Thirty-one missions aire
tided by the Board. There were no vacancies
with tho exception of' Labrador, which was
uitdr the charge of a Divinity student. lit
overy other Mission there wias a resident clergy-
imn. The following motion was then sub-
ilitted by Mr. W. ?. Wurtele, seconded by
Rcv. Canon Von Iflland:

i That, the members of Synod1 now in session
assimbleii, and about to celebrate the Centenary
of the foindation of 1hii Diocese, decit it thteir
pleasing duty to expross their grateful appire-
citntion of the generous support whieh lias bean
given tu it by lte Society fir the Propagationt
of' the Gospel in Foreign Parts, duriitg a perioid
of iore than onc hundtired years. That they
bealieve it is not ou utiîch to say that fromi the
earliest planIing of' the Clurch of' England in
canada ·till the close of the finst lalf' of te
prosent contitury, te Veneraible Society bore
alimost the entire bturden of mîaintaining the
mtinistrations of religion amongst ler people
throtghotut this ivast ecountry ; and tat diiring
thea years whichi Iiave since elpsed, this Diocese
especilly is uînder obligations to tlie Society for
never-failing assistanceo, whici has lot only
saved the Church here from losing ground, and
even preserved ier existence in sote plces,
but has cnabled her tlso, while initttaining a
lelly growth, sa Vo itmanage and develop ler
rasoîrees, thtat the approaching termination of
te Society's anual grant nay iow be regarded

witiout apprehentsion, and aven wîith satisfac-
tion, that funds mntay tiis be set frec to be cm-
ployed elsewhere. That inu view of the neir
chtanîge in oxisting relations, the Synod tender
te the Venerable Society the prof'oind griati-
Itue and hearVfelt acknowledgment of the whole
iiocese; and offer a sintcera prayer that

Ahnighty God nay lelp more and mora the
gret ework of te Society in aiding the spread
of the Gospel over the world, That a copy of
this resolution b sent ta the Secretary of' te
Socie(y."

THE CENTENARY OF THE DIOCESE OF
QUEBE.

On the 7th of July, 1793, tue Rev. Jacob
Mointain iwas consecrated in the chapel of Lam-
both Palace as the flrst Bishop of the Diocese

of Quobec. It had been set off from the former
Diocese of Nova Scofia, and embraced tho whole
of British North America west of Nova Scotia.
One hundred years having, therefore, about ex-
pired, it was determined to hold a special cele-
bration to mark the event in connection with
the meeting of the Synod of the Diocese which
commenced on the 30th of May last past. Very
extensive and well-designed preparations had
been inade for celebrating se auspicious an
avent, amongst these being a special service in
the Cathedral, a Publie Luneheon in the after-
noon in the Skating Rink, a special meeting of'
Convocation of Bishops' Colloge University in
the afternoon for the purpose of conferring de-
grees upon two distinguisied membors of the
'piscopate and upon the Governor-Gencral of

Canada, and a Conversazione in thé Skating
Rink in the evening. All of these events were
carried out without any defittalt and ini an ad-
mirable and successful manner.

Earliy on Lte iorning of the first of June
celebrations ofI oly Communion took place in
the sOevral chturchtes Of the cit>, that ait St. Mat-
thew's being attended by over 100 Commuii-
catnts, andi there bicg a goadly inumber also ait

the Catedral, ait which lte Very Rev. the Deai
of Quebeu otticiated, assisted by the Rev. D.
Petry. At St. Matthcws' the Lrd ]ishop of
Niagara, formcriy lector of the Chrbch, was
the celebrant.

At halfîst ten the great Thanksgivin , ser-
vice of the day, and for "wiielh a Special 5oimt
of Prayer had been authorized by ite Diocesan,
conrnuneud. The Lay delegates and eiergy <t
the Diocese, together with the Visitors, nmet ii
the churci hall and marcnrhed fron thettce in
procession across the Cathedral Close to te
Cathedral itself, entering by the western door
and passing up tei central aisle, preeeded Iy
a vested choir cf men and boys. Most of the
clergy wore tc festival White stole together'
w'iith their surplice, eassock and hood, antd ser-
eral of the Bishops were clad in their scarlet
Convocation robes. There wcre present in tie
procession following Vite clergy tei Lord
ishops of Niagara and of Nova Sceotia walking

togetlher, lie former carrying his Pastoral Stuti
iext in order ltha seniotr Blish1 ip ofte Eccle.-
ticaul Province f Canada, the lit. 11ev. thie 1Lrd
Bishop o Oitaria, and the preachar of the day,
the Rt. Rev. Henry Potter, D.D., Bishop of New
York. These were followed by the Rev. L. W.
Williamxs, M.A., ciaplain of' the Lord Bishop of
Vite Diocese, carrying lte very beantiful Pas-
toral Staff presented te lis Lordship by his lor-
maler congregation ci Acton, Eng., the proces-
sion being ciosed by te Bishop of the Diocesu
hiiself' ii fAl cnavocaltion robes. It iras a
grand and iiposing spectacle, and onie eiti-
ently seemly il the city of Q.uebec, evideineiig
the character and clain of this truc branch ot'
Te Citrci Catholic to the man1y Roiait citi-
zens of» that great city. As the procession ent-
tered the church the whole congregation roso
and sang (the Choir and Clergy as tley cntrered
talcing up ithe strain) the over beautifuil and
Velcomte hynn, "Thte Churchb's one Foutnda-
tion." The vested choir hatd been reinforcei
for the ocension by a number of'Jadies froin te
diterent congregations, and Mr. A. E. Bishop,
the 'well-known organist of the Catiedral, pre-
sided utt the organ.

The ontly decorations in lte church iere in
the chancel and around the puilpit. On te re-
table of the former there stoot a mtagnifieeit
floral Cross and vases of beautiful flowers, and
on eaeh end two large candle-sticks bearing tut-
lit candles. The Ali ar itself was vested in fes-
tival covering; an exquisitely worked Altar
cloth, frontal and super frontal. Around the
base of the pulpit had been beautifully arranged
a large num ber of fragrant nacissus presenting
a very attractive appearance. The bean, Arch-
deacon, and Canons of the Diocese, took seats in
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the choir, the remainder of the elergy occu-
pying scats in the main aisle, and the Bishops
enterng within the rails theLord Bishop of the
Diocese taking position as Celebrant. The or-
derof Morning Prayer was followed with special
Psalns, Lessons and Collects, the Psalnis beinîg
'r and 111, and the Lessons 1 Rings viii, 54-
aï and St. Mattlhew xiii, 31-33. The service
was choral throughout and admirably rendered,
dhe priet's paIrts bing lakan by the Rev. Mr.
Slieker, a former erate of te ishop, and who
liail coie out to assist on the auspicious Ocea-
son. The Lessons were rad by the Lord
lislhop, of Niagara, and of Nova Scotin, respee-

uvely. After the third Collecet a specil ani-
tien "Break forth ino Joy" (Barnby) wais
on11g, followed by the remuainder of the Office,
wal h this special thklisgiving following the

nicnral Thanksgiving:
Almnighty and Everlasting God, by whose

spirit the whole Body of the Chureh is governed
imi sancitiied, we thank Thee for al he bMess-
ings ani protection vonehsnfed to this Dlioces
diring this ]lidred yenrs, for ifs growU aand
xtenion1, and for the eontinued pre-perity

whieb it enjoys at Thy Ilands. And especially,
ve tian k Tliee, O Lord for the labours of Thy
taithful servants, the Bishops and Pastors of
Thy dock, w'ho have entered into their rosi,
and whose works do follow them; and foi' ail
ii> are now labouring in Thy service, iumîaably

beseeching Thee that they may set forward t lie
-alvationa of ail men, and extend the Kingdoma
o I'Thy glory, througli Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

'le Introit hynm was einiiently suitable,
lbving tlu glorious ce conmmencing with the
words, " For aill the Saints who froi ticir la-
lors rest," and was sang by the whole congre-
gation con anore. In the Communion Office the
Lord Bishop of the Diocese was Celebrant, i
re-ponïses were sung to a special composition of
Mr. lishop, and a special Colleet, that for Al
Saints' Day, was used ; the Epistle biug Ephe-
sials iv, 1-13, read by the Lord Bishop of On-
Lrio, and the Gospel of St. Mattliew xxviii 18-

2<> rend by the BhUop of New York. The ser-
fluai, ani able and historical one eminently fittetd
ti the 0(casiOn, was delivered by flie Rt. Rev.
Ir. Potteri a listoned to with e ut most and

sistaiied attention.
lhiring thic taking up of the special offertory,

whih was devoted to the extension of, mission
work ii the Diocese, bymn 307 A. & M. was sung,
atier ihiei in coniectiona with the presentation
of thle almns the Bishop iu accordace with Lhe
special illice prepared. said :

ivarly beloved in the Lord, iii this our Sor-
vice if Joy and Praise, I would earnestly ask

ylu not ouly to dedicate our present ofl'ei'iigs,
but also to enieat our laeanly Father to ae-
epi as a part of' our dlity to-day the Bishop

5 illiams Memorial Mission Fnuid, an account of
whieb 1 wiaî now pnce in yOur name befor' Uhe
Lord b a permanantremembrance of the laite
aevereiil and saintly Bishop of this Diocese,
aii then:

As Celbrant lie offered and placed an account
f fle Bishop WMillams Memoriil Mission Fund

uiloli tie table of t ie Lord ; and thon, after tHe
thlitions, hc said :

Anid now I would also entrent of you, deaur
bth-viren, tit, ii blessing Got's Yloly Naine for
tlheu wlo have departed this life in lis faitn
ad ear. you wil to-day reneiber the great
vibaly benafacto's of'this Diocese and especially
leol Mountaii, Charles Jomes Stewart, George
Jelih-aphîat Mountain and Janes William Wil-
hmits. your Bislops; alse the founclers and
beeiùetors cf Bishop's College, Lennoxvillo,
als aili deceasecd nieiubers of the two venerable
sociLties-tle Society for ihe Propagation of tlie
iospel and the Society foIr Promotig Christian

owledg,--and a Iso ail tiose Clergy and Lay-
'vnho li theilr day and generatioi laive beei

permitted te work for GOd and His Church nd

to promote our growth and sîuccess. Yea I lot
us pray for the whole state of Christ's Churcl
Militant hore on oarth.

A very laige nuiber rematained throughouit
thle cntire service. A number of the congrega-
t'Ont connunicating with hie clergy preseit.

.The service c'ised witi the grand processioiinal
liymn "Onward Christian Soldiers " grandly
andmost hear'tily sung by tHe whiole enîgrega-
tion as the procession passed out of the Church
to the Churcl hall. A more digînitied, reverenit
and beautiful service lias prbably never becun
rendered in fle ol Cathedral Church, although
w-c rend iii Mr. F. C. Wurtell's excellent bro-
clure entitled " The Englisi Cathedral-Que-
bec," that when it was conscerated on the 28th
August, 1804, a maost inposinag fuînction took
place, at whieli his Exeelleny the Lientenant
Governor of the Province iwas present and a
number of elery and others. here was, too,
in those early days a sirl:ced clhoir of 13 boys
and 4 men under hic direction of Dr. Bleilay
and a spccial prcentor, tie Rev. Mr. Ficils,
an tc Caitliediral was openued witlh ai full Choral
Srvice,wl iehiit is said,was regulairly maintinuued
'as long as a clergyiain could be lhund to coln-

duet it. The surpliecd choir wias kept up fbr
sume forty years." Now ou tHe one lauindr'citllh
uaiversary of' Ie fouindation of the Sec, the
surpliced choir eiaî'rgcd reappeirs andt a service
more finisled and cîmplete is reidered by those
wholhave entered into the labors of the sainted
deul.

( 'e arc obligei to leave over he report tf
tlae other proceedings till next wcek.)

'Mirast nf ®lntariu.
KINGSTON.

The aninal meeting of Uie Woan's Auxili-
ary of Ontario Diocese was held laist week ii
St. George's lal, in fhis city. Thmr wrere 82
delegates present, which is li largest represen-
tation yet gatherei togetheT. The electioi of
oflicers resuiltedl as follows: Presilent, Mrs. Til-
ton, Ottawa; 1st Vice-President, Miss Gide-
sleeve, Kingston; 2n1d Vic-President, Mrs.
Mielclcston, Ottawa; lceuordinig secretary, Miss
iHumniplireys, Ottawa; Corresponuding secret ary,
Mrs. NoweIl Baft, Ohawa; Treasuirer, Mrs.
Rogers, K.ingston Secretary of literature, Miss
Baker, Ottawa; Sacretary iir junior work,
Miss Macauiay, Kingston; Seretary for Chil-
droi's Chul rl Missionait'y Gil, Miss Parris,
Ottawa; Doreas secrutary, Miss Muekloston,
Kingston.

The reports rend showed a steady ine'case it
cach departient The reibership O tHie
W. A. is nowr 1,340 ini 32 br:ihes, with I0
diocesan members in outlying pluaces. The
J. W. A. reports 225 membe's in 11 branclcs,
and the C. C. M. G. has :30 mnembors in 18
branches.

uAing the year two Hife memberships have
beei presentet, oe in Ottawira ani one ma Pie-
ton. Total mneaîîbersliip, 1,895.

The Treasurer's report showed 81,887.76 for
Missions oitiside lithe Diocese, und 8114.25 to Ilhe
Dioceson Missions. Total, $2,002.01, aigainast
$1,810 given last year.

The Leaflel editor reported 770 cepics suib-
scrihed ior and 130 distributeid free.

The ]J'ores repor showed fhat 79 bales had
been sent out this year. Vaue of freight and
r.eiw material, $950.36.

Several important Imiatters were discissed,
the constitutiOn lor junior Branches w'as revisetd,
and the session closed on Thursay aîfterncoo,
the nemubers meeting again ait Bisiopsloighî,
wlere the Bishop and Mrs. Lewis tendered thein
il receptioi ina ftle evening.

The Offering for lte Algoma f»nd debt was
$257.52, ad it was aiske that the Wiiling Of-

fering noxt yenr be devoted to the Widow's and
Orphan's Fund ut e Diocese cf Ontario.

Miss Yeilding, w'io has filled th arduous of-
fiee tif Corresponding Secretaîry for the past
cigA years in a painstaking and e icint man-
ner, was tenudered ia lite membership bl lt
memiers of the loard and delegait tes presnt

hich shu afterwards devoted to tua W. m1a O.
Fund. 'The gold badge was givn Mrvs. llon,
tie President, by th miem bers. of' t lue aioard, sH lie
haaving beeît madle a 1flle mmuiler tIee yiars
ago by the Provincial lBoard belre ho Win-
chester cross was devidd u1pou as fic h:lage.

At a Imissionary iveting lbiI on W enay
evning a stirrig address was given by Rev.
Mr. i<cnison, late of' A Igomta lîtse, li whiel
lae deliglhted his :aulience by inauly tales, biot l
aîmusing andi pathleti', of wî-oklc amiîoig fle it-
dians. Ifis nwi of the probitiliiy of' tIhe
speedly retuirna of the lishop oi' Algomiua with re-
stored heaili lu, was Iost hing.

K EMl PTYîL 13.

The anuuaîuil flower show andt sale tlook late on
Wedtiesdnuy, 31.yia 31s(, and Thiliuslîy,,l iust.
A continuity' of suIces bOf [ polit :ul ulîa-
sure attends (lis fealire of h 'hu'ch's wd'trk
in this prish, inauguraii by 1 l t i iui
years ago, with the rimary itlention oflgivig
the oungstvrs soething io do. Every child ili
the arisl is expe ed to raicteei leaasta One paui,
during the year fr sale. 'onsidable zeal is
slhîownua aid iay lue illusirated by the ibuling
action f a lit tle girl of somec i we ve yearis aftuge.
Last years' show wras nuo suooner over thnil she
procired twî'o cuittings ofil ats which si said
she wrould eulitivatc toi' Ilie tict, y'earî'. They
grew into lovely plants ald wre duliy preseited,
withl hlir namue attached, by her lnder I'mother,
but the gentlo, lovinig and faitliful Iilittlu u 'hurl-
womaIn hual litai clld oo jin the Chli-blu Ex-
poetant, aller a brief sul'ring tromii a iost su-
ver aI ttaik ofdipheria.

l'ie cultivation if floweri's i gring iore
auui iioî' popuîlar aiiiongs hlaa ei p aople ii gee'a I
sice fthis movm et iegail.

Albuindance i ie crean unets geiffy away on
thu toigiies if the tmuiitades tdiscus'iising ihe
irderl of the day ttl tth ecrhaning sound ifi in-
siiting stuais of muisi, Th hall is fu of'
aeess ftmin 1) a.mi. li il 11.m. î'ach du'. The1ii,
ieole arc beginning tu ask fir a uhr es'xli-
rion to live oi six dlays.

Mris. and Miss im'ry weit Il KingstIn unit
T .ua, 1u th, ti aled the iiporaiuit
umeeling of fc Woum i's Auxiliairy. Au active
braniih of which is wel groundld ci uth ai h,
ian der thie admirable orgalizing twers af Mrs.
Emury, tic risiden v eamitns are boiIng
made for conusecralitng the Parih Churebl, which'lu
wvilI probiably taie place about Solîptemb

The iIv. T. S. Shiles, incimbut u uutof Fraikii-
ville, has ben spding ai week witlh his frieinduî
Mr. Enery, and Iadît ite privilege o cait assing
the parish ia bhalf cf a nw clire b, he is criet-
ing in Jhis parishi. lis efirts hav en lui lear ily
r'esponlel te by the parishiorers. lie preaced
thrue admirable and practical morais on Siuui-
day. lie is anîgst ithe mo1st carnet'iOl anld ener-
gutie of of the pjiests of t his liocese of On laio.

eOinrest f arnntn.
JLOLLANDLJJAN1DINC.

Notihstahiung the usteady downpour tf
rain on Wedneusday, the 171 Il tit., the serviceis
aînd meetings iii conicelon with tute Clumurelu
Workeus' Cuontion for Ilie .ca'ofy West,

York, uassed of most saisfiitorily.
A t Ilai. n., thaere was a celebrat ioli t loly

Coniimuni ina Cist Cu'ch an miiany of thos
presentt were of the opinioi tat seldoi, ifever.,
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had they been prescrit ait such a reverent and
devouit ceebiraîtionu.

A short addross was givent by the Rev. F. G.
Plhimmer, of St. Matthias, Toronto, who took
fbr his text I " Ye mn of Galilee, wly stand
ye gazing up into Hfeaven ?"

At 3 oclocic about 50 wcrc in attendance to
lîcar ·Mr. Lawrence I. Baldwin, of Toronto,
give anaddres on " Menl'iVorlk in the Chturch,"
whieli wIas followed by the readinmg of a palper
on " Woimen's Work in tlie Cliurcht," by Mrs.
Brouglil, ilso of Tor'onto.

Mr. Baldwin saiud tliat it was onlly recently
that tley haîd heard muîchlî abouit the work of
laymen in the Church. The Clîhurcl wanted
lay woi'cers, mon Of zeaI aud earnosfnesa. In
eaîriy ages Christianis glati iy suirerad miartyrdumi
to bear ritumess to their failh iuaid ie think iwe
wouild have d1onte lte saine, but wheiIt icoimcs
Lo doing little thinigs lir Christ, ilb is so hard.
Soine Ieiomtinitions of' Cliristiiis have inuî'eiis-
Od througl flic erithusiastie work of ilea in tlhe
congregationî. Lut uts foliow heir good oaii ple.
Let us liîp our clergy t uciieh lus possible, for
ire havo itl in our power to ieder thent able
mssistamc. If we îolong to any athltie or
social club We work foi' It uand attend lie meet-
inîgî as oltoi as possible. Why shlout!tl ire iot
give tIIe samItria zea l miand businaitess mîttenation to
Citrcit amîtiers ? Mir. Badiwin emnlided his
aitddress by eniii umcr'atilig the woI'ks fii ercy' Omi-

joinied lpon is atll. The scveUI spiil t mmmiwoi'ks
ot ntercy Iinig:-

[1 To iistr tuet Chu ignorant.
S'o corro't oienders.

To cousel the doubih fl.
[4 Tocoifort flu ail!ti.
[5] To suicr injuries with putiaice.
6 To florgive oidlnecs iiimd wiongs.
Y To priay for othiera.

Tlic seven cormrl wrorks of mîîercy being ;-

[1] 'To fecd tlic ulingi'j' ai give a riik to tie
thirsty.

21 To clothe the nîtlcae.
3" To hlar'bour ti tanger InIIid ineaedy.
4] To visit te sick.
fi Tio tiinîister iito priisonrs mmn tiI etiptiles.
i To visit the Ihtherles aid nwidows.

7] ''o butry tlie deand.

Choral vensoimg vats mît . . um .,-tle eiv.
F. . hiuiniaei' prî'esidinmg mit I lio orgith. ePlia
chautinîîg tIf th Psahrs while!ht is ci gect
ini coiutry pnr iishues w'as a liumsinig Peti ure id a
beautCfilily ronmdored scrvice. The Rev. J. C.
Boper', f Tonto, prueaced ui eairest anid
prictical sermîtuon from tlie fext ' Yo are a Royal

hood." ' lit i luearl and t orcibly x-
'tiined the iarrainit liy Scipre ais to lhe
Priesthoold aof tie laily. The offertor liat both

the moiig tI and ' eve;img serviceas Was f'or de-
fraying bho expeniso the convention. Catano
Faritneîmumib, lira Di nn lresided lt tCe aifter-
nooi meeting and 1ov. IL Chilcot, of Bradl'ord
road flic lessons aft levonisong. Th choir at
.olinsong wats sirenhgie l tha ivi nl large con-
titigont from rid!irn aid u sller oln fromt
Newmaiirket. Nono of the otheur parishes ii the
Donnil ery were rpresented at ail, owing partly
to the wet wcather. Dinnîîor atut tea were pro-
vided gratis biy Che glod lblks ofi Hlland lia und-
ing. 'fTh 1ev. I. C. Trenhohnlite. inieîiutbent of
Uollutanîd lintlnig, im to bc congrattlaîtod on th
suceosi of the dit 's pi'oeeliiigs, and his par-
ishiotrs bcke hli tp wiih great eithilsi-
tîstî-From jW'î'îmarket Frîa.

*liurse iof 3jjivurn.
1 ON lDON.

Rer. M r. Seabornoe, r'eetur oi' St. Gieorge's
Clhurei, 'l'Thorundale, preclied a very excelenut
and iustruetiiev srmion ou Temperaitce on Suri-
dity 28tlh uit., the lit Sabbath of Mai eiig
set, arîîî't flir special tiiperanuce srmonmb t1 ie

East Middlesex Royal Teraplar convention.-
ree Press.

TE MIDDLESEX DEANERY.
The Deanery meeting of the County of

Middlesex was hld in Lucan, Tuesday Gth inst.,
commenncing with Holy Communion in Trinity
ciurch. R1ev. Canon Davis took the opening

part of the service, and Rcv. Canon Richardson
the concluding portion.

The business meetingopened at 3 p.m. Mom-
bers present. Canon Richairdson, Camion Davis,
G. B. Sage, Shore, Crisp, T. Il. LBrown, A. G.
Smith, R. ]. Deil, i. Shaw. 11ev. Canon
flichardson was elected chairman in the absence
of 1Rev. Canon Smit.h, ural Dean. Rev. Canon
Davis opened the meeting with lîrayer. Rev.
Ri. J.L Dikl read thec minutes of the provious
meeting, and thoy were adopted.

The iisunl questions in regard to statisties
werc reld and anîswcred satisfactorily.

The qîuestionî ofgrants fron the Mission Fund
ias discussed, and the present condition of that
fiîid coinsidered. It scemeid that some grants
were ratler large, and that very great Caro
nîuist be exercised in this mnatter.

Tie growth of tiC ChurCh in the Diocose wras
discuassed at some length, ceih of' the clergy
prosent taking part and iîmkiig the subject
dceply interestmg.

"How to retai the youIn peoplo in flic
Chuîrch and give thei work to do," elicited pro-
fitable discussiion.

1L ias resolved, that flic Rev. Mr. New-
toi be rLgq;c ted to road a palper at the next
1)einieiy ineling.

IL was also decided that the subject for dis-
cussion ut nîext meeting bU that of Temper-
an'e.

A resolutionî of symiyathy with ilural Dean
Smith,who is absent owing to illness,vas passed,
expressing our deep and prayerfiîL sympathy
w'itlh hitm îînîd hoping that his sojourii in New
York, aid (lie treatineat which lie is receivinîg,
niay prove helpful. Carricd by' a standing vote.

IL wias decidel that ic next tmcet ing be held
in London.

A vote Of thankîus wa's tendered to Rev. Mfr.
Shaw and Mis. Shaw for tlcir kind lhospitality,
whichb all thoroughly enjoyed

Public service was held in the ehnrh in, the
eveiiing. Thore was a good coiigregatioi pre-
sent. Thle service was tak<en by Rev. Mfr. Crisp
and Rev. A. G. Smithi, aller wlicih short, 1 'racti-
catl addresses 0n (lie cilice and indluence of the
Hloly Chost were givenx by Revs. Rillanrdson,
Davis, Brown aund Sage. Tho choir was iin ait-
tenlanee, and the service Iaarty.

Dircse nf ß4 tu al
TniE BisnoP's S'vT.-ýWTe are mîost thank-

ful te be able to say that Our beloved Fallier
in God," the Lord Bishop of thle diocese, is re-
ported us "ont of' danger" anld making goodb b

pirogress towards complete recovery. Fron ail
parts of his jurisdiictioni the wiiil ascend to tie
Hleavenly Fatlier uînfeigined tiîanksgiving that
lie bas graciously answered lie prayers of lis
Cliureh; and we lire glaci to kiowv that as manîy
oitside cf Our own bounda synipathlized with
usin Ouir anxiety and aftliction, manîy will aIlsO
join in ou1 thankbgivings for the answer vouCl-
safed to our ani thCir prayer.

A LI FE-LONG DEVOTION.

A bout thirty-tivo or for ty years ago, some one
fromt Nashotah, wletler priest or student lis not
remicmî bered, stopped over Sunîday ii tie City of
Syracuse, N. Y., and was invited by the rectar
of lic parisi Clrch to tell the pople aîbout bhe

work and mode of life at Nashotah, then bîut
little more than ten years old. A young girl
in the congregation listened with intense interest
to the description of the simple life and its pri-
vations, and she was especially struck by flic
fact that the household looked for its daily breal
from contributions sent througlh the daily iiail.
When she got home after service sie tolId her
father alt site lad heard and asked ifaimbe iniglt
be a contributor to Nashotah's daily bread fiml.
lIer father told her that she miglît save what
she could fron her weckly allowance whichei lie
was accustomed to make lier, and send it to Ni-
shotah. She began then te lay aside lier weely
offering, and twice ai ycar without fail ever site
then the mail has brought regularly lier gener-
eus contribution. As lier resources increaedi
lier contributions inereased, while eci year lier
interest in Nashotahl deepened until the piate
had a strong hold tupon ber affections.

Just afier lier marriage site paid lier irst :1mîi
ouly visit to Nashotah. Much of ber life after
this was passed abroad. Her husband dviig
soon after ber marriage, she and lier wilîîwedc
mother becaume constant coipanions, aind w'ere
more like two sisters thaîn like nietier and
child.

lit Octoberi, having been for several vi':nr'
ai invalid,shie arrangcd fir lier final trip alrbail.
hoping to find relief for her bodily illness in i he
south of France. Just sailing fori Europe s i
wrote to Doctor Gardner, president ci Nashttab

ouse, asking what were the pressing neels if
the institution, and also inquiring as to the legal
forai of making a bequcest, saying tat she in-
tended to maike lier will, whiebî she shoîhd leave
belind lier, and that sie had but little iois if
ever seeing Anierica again. A few days Ithiîîf'e
her sailing the president received a letter fi'oi
lier, asking that ili prayers of the house imtight
bc said for lierself and lier mother daily while
they were at sea, the lutter emclosing ai speial
oifering of $5,000.

January the thirty-first, of this year, sie died
nt Mentone. During the last hours o lier lii!
she spoke very frcquîenîtly of Nashotali, ant of
her love for it. "l Yo miust love Nashotali it'
ny ake,' she said to lier mother, aIs alumot fier
last words.

The breved mother made lier juracy ici s
the oceaith itît her si ient coipanioi, aiid ativV'l
in New York on the sixteenth of April. iire
lier dotl, this lady ofwhom wC ire are writiing,
gave most minute directions as to uhe îî'rangi;e-
ients of lier faunerai, and amongeother tings she
irectel that the Prosident of NIaslofahi shtiIil
bu asked to assisi ut lier burial, and that lie
shouli also bc invited to iear, with li iinear
rehttives, the reading of lr iwill. i aecoil-
ance with this request Doctor Gardiner wa
.saed to go to Syracuse, N. Y., to take part in
ite funeral services on the cigltteenth of lit
month.

The sun shonie brightly as site n'as laid tP
rest in ber grave on ene of the grecnt slopes of
Oaliood cmetery,Syracuse. The rector of her
old parisli read the Cltireh's words ofcînt-
mittal, and ber niother, lier onl near survivigi
relative, standing at the end of the grare, eîst
the asles ipon lier coffin. Inimediately tiaer
lier funeral ber will ivas read, and it ias found
that she had bequeaithed to Nashotah House $25
000. As she had begun lier work for Nasbotah
as a child, site bequîeated this froni ber naiden
property, and expressed the wish that the Ie-
morial naime attached to it in the institution
shouîld be that of lier ehildhood, Alice Sabinie.

The naie of Mr,. Alice Sabine MIgee, of
Syracuse, N. Y., is one more that will bu added
to the list of Nashotah's bciiefactors; one nire
that wiili le reatd out yearly for rememberance
ait the altar forall tflic years te come.-7hle A -
lus.

Who buys a mninute's inirth te wîail a week ?
Or sells ternity to get a toy ?-Shaespe
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To the Editor of the Cnunan GUo1As :

Sir,-If you wiRi kindly print the enclosed
letter from Mr. C. W. Parkin, of Watcrville,
together with this note, you will enable me ta
repair ain injustice unintentionally donc to one
of those poor and devoted cergy of the early
days of this country, to whom wre, who now are

cnjoying the fruit of thcir labours, owe so
luch.

Of course I could net profond to, nor could it
be expected of ne that 1 should, within the nar-
row limits of iy sketch of the liundred years,
give any account of the labours of individual
elergynen, except ofa fow very prominent men.
But xas I did mention by name (lie carly oduca-
tors of the clergy, the Rev. Fcwarl Parlkin's
naine ouglht fo have bon rvecorded together
with andlefore the naines of Mr. Braithwaite
and Mr. Boitune. May I ask the rcaders of iy
Ssrony to insert lis naine on page 10 ? I can
oily say for myseif that M r. C. W. Parkin's
lutter gaveI me the first information onl the sub-
jeut of his father's educationai labours.

HENRY loE, D..,
Archdcacomn of Qucbec.

l4elinoxvillo, 6eti June, 1893.

WATERVILLE, P.Q., Juneo 5, 1893.
IPcvd. Sir,-I have becn reading wîith xnuch

iiterest your little book, "Story cf the First
uiiiiidred Years of the Diocese of Quebec,'" for

Ilie publication of which the Charclmen of the
Proviiice owe you a dobt of gratitude. At the
samie timie I am sonicwhat surprised at flic
omission of iii mention of mly father's nain,-
<ite of Canada's earliest missionaries, a man of
the highest attainments, of great eloquence, a
volseientious clergyman, and the most success-
fuIl teacher in the country at that tinio.

My faitler caine to this country in 1818, lav-
in- suiered shiipwreck on the Islandof Ouleans

as culmiination to all the discomifort of what,
iras tien a long and tedios voyage. On bis
arrivail li was at once sent by Bishop Mountxain
to ('hiaibly to take chargo of a Divinity school
there, and in fact all the Divinity students of
tiat time iwere under lhim. At the outset there
were threc, flic very fist conmitted to the care
of the Church. For each of these he received
£75 per annum. Ie built the first chureh in

h'lî:îcnîlily, and aise a parsonage and school
whlîîe afterwaîrds passed into the hands of Mr.
lrithvaite. le aiso odueated many of the
tirst muexi of the day, and the school founded by
iii passed over to Mr. Braitlwaite, an estab-
lished and successful undertaking with prestige
suihivicil toguarantee ils future. lie was the

toumporxry cf Biishops Jacob .MIountiin, C. J.
Sew'art and Jehoshaphat Mountain, the first,
second and third Bishops of Quebec. Under
thei lie passcd a miost usoful and sîuccessful
carier xt Chambly, and afterwid becaie lc-
iir of Sherbrooke and Lennioxville. Ie was
'c'ertainîly r'ecognized as the great edueator of

hi, diy in this country, and many proinihent
ianes ecoulld be givenl you, the foundation of

whose suIccess was due to hini.
CHAULES W31, PA .KIN.

The Ven. Archdeacon Roc.

7' lic Edoitor of te Cunca tuumÀN
Sir,-The correspondeiice in your colnum'tns

concerninîg the choice of Colonial Bishops is sug-
gestive of serious thought affecting every de-
art aient of Chureli governmeinit. No Christian
an dieny liat Christ our Lord is governing Ris

Chardi by His lioly Spirit, given at Pentecost
ti le with the Church until the Saviour comes
xii. Therefore at every eleetion to any office
wh'thin the Churcli, from the highest ta the low-

est, our one supreme object iust bo to select
the man te whoin ie are led by the Holy
Ghost. Were this righîtly understood, a maitn
would rather lose his life than in any way on-
deavor to thrust himself into any ecclesiastical
position. And, moreover, caucusing for the
purpose of electing a party nomilne wouuld
necessarily b abliorrod by all faitfhfuîl Chris-
tiaîns. To kneol iia solemn assembly and iniplore
the Most figih God tO show by the l>Y (hîost
th mita or mon of Ris choice, wihen we havo
atready made up our minds (in a sectionî of tlie
One Body) tO secure, if possible, the election of
the man or mon of our own choice, is surely an
action liard te froc from the gifilt of blaîsilexmy.
Such action alias brouglt shame uon the
Cliurch, and las secmingly been rebuled by
God limself in Episcopal eletions by lte pre-
vention of the return of cither of the party caii-
didateos.

Our Lord warns is against a very subtle forn
of unîbeliefwhlei Ire asks, " fra yute hcirc',
which recive glory on of aniother, and the
glory that coith fromn the only God yo seek
not?" St. John v44 (R..) If ve haid simpîle
faith in Godl'e governmniit of the Chuicli, wo
should nover seek cithirfor ourselvcs or for our
friends " glory froin men," but should wait pa-
tient ly for Hlii te point out flie "l vesel clîosen
te hinour.." We clo soroly nîeed this faith xîanid
grace to put il in practice. Such filth would
kill party division and restore I true concep-
tion of the Oncnoss of' the Body.

H. OsoRN 'lT' P.
St. Martin's Rectory, Montroal, 101h .1 Junîo,

1893.

CANON PENTREATR'S SU E STi ON
FOR T11E EXTENSION OF A MISSION-

ARY EPISCOPAT.E.

To the Editor of ftic Ciunici GIrA1ayA-

Sir,-No one tan tell wiliat shape maftters
may take a tie ceting of the Gctneral Synod

in Septemuber, but if the Synod is sufliciently
orgniiize'l to iakO action, I wisli to subiht for
tlie thouightful considcratio cf the delegates
flic outlino of a phl wlicl I hopc tu sece
brought before that mportant lody. It is in
brief this: Thaît the «eieral Synod bshall re-
coniiend or request thel children o? flic tliurchi
in overy Sunday Sebool in flie Ioniuîion te set
apart their ofIerings during flie noxt Lelto
seasonî for the support of' onîe or more Mission
ary Bishops in Canali. These olyerings are to
be forwarded to the Doeuestic and Forcignî
Mission Board, whilh I hope wiIll then cover [lie
iwlhole Donioniiîlex. Thon, ior exanle, suppîcoso
tle oif'ferg aouned to $2,000. This f con-
bider would b a reasoxnxablo salary for aî Mission-
ary Biislhop. The Board of Missions would tlheu
dcide where was the greatest nieed for sucht a
Iiop. T'his htxving bon donc, the next stop

would b the appoint.mcent. This could be nadei
in two vays. Either the loiuso of Bisholps of
tle Provincial Synod in whose juîrisdiction tlio
Missionary Diocese wis suuld elcut, or the
rriiate sholid summon hie wcho leouse of
lishopls ofthe General Synod, who would elect

a priest and tae order for Jis consecration.
If $4,0f0 werc raisod , two men couldi1 be

clcetod. The children woulkt conîtinue te sUP-
port these men. Each Bishop should begin at
once an endownent for lis Sec. Wihen ne c-
dowment was completed the funds sho0uld ic
frce fer ithe support of' ianother Missionary
Bishop. I believe the children of hie Clurch
would respond hceartily to tis cal. The sup-
port cf a Missioiary Bishoip by the children
wauld bu a popular novement. V do not knot
whoour delegates from Rupert's Ltandwili be,
but I will undiertake to say thaxît scrme One froi
the West will got this schemlie inito shîape and
bring it before the Synod, if it meets with fver.
Meanwhile 1 would invite flie criticisms of

Churchmen on thiis plan whîich I consider la ho
plractical and oasily carried ont. Wo al bolieve
the extension of the Epicopate to b dosirahle
for tlic growth of tho Ctiurch. Lot us not wait
for ondownents. They will coino aftorwarls.

EnwYN S. W. PETre.rn.
Winipeg, June 3rI.

CIIURCII YARD FENCE PLEAS.

To the Editoi of the CU'cuii GU0wi<îîîÂN :

Si r, - Our beautiful " Patton Melorial
Church,'" is about toe ic consecrated. WeU luivo
haudsoenc perinmeicnt sea.ts; a largo woIl pro-
portiolnei stone fronut; ait ad mi rably executed
fidld stool, amd nans boxes ; hiandsomlo kneeolor.4;
and choir siall sireii. These and olhor iteis
have iivolvd corisidora bcle out laty. We have IL

great dexl of work still bebro is. Tbliist
promuincnt and urgent is to put 111 a1 ituw charell

yard fence. The presiet, uno, of wood, noarly
forty years old, is in a badî conditioiin, sone paîrts
down I The chiirch yard giild is anvassin
the parisli for Imieialns wc ect a plhxd iuie (if
i1*011.

Amiong yoiti renaiders there arc a gieat n iii-
ber of ianilies ini differcinît cilics, townîs, :1nd1l
c'oiitr3 places oi'Canîada and tlie " U. S.," that
were rerl attacil t'o huis Px rilh eo Komp-
ville, xnd thic mliajority of i hmt tire rih, ioie of
thi poor. There are fatthers aI iotlers;
lisbaids anid wives ; n aind duglers;
brothers and eistors whon tie'y have left vit h
us, in God's acre cainily Iiwaitiig their glorious
resu rrectioi.

Their gravos are unîpruotocled I A new fonce
iust bc pl a t ait oncel I I il O ti hoso
iany formor parishioners for ituniediate IIelp
tle protect the graves of thei r belovell frinds.

C. P). exv
Rector <f Komptviîl.

Jme tli, 18913.

TiE SUJCCESS'OS OF THilE APOST LS.

Lo, I am w'ith youi always.'"
-& iltic. 20.

If Ilie A postles hiave Siecoe is, if is of firet
importanice. kli wh thi iey are. It is lot l
mislidîlinîg ald unlt rue, to aser that the

ApostleS have o Suiccessrsc, foir thero re a0 ut

least t lürty ipft c nu d in the ni T 'l sa-

-ru1p .30 sawTsr srarsnM

Tie " ' Original TIwclve'i " ar ixue SL Mxtt.
x. 2-4.

11 Mattias. Aces i. 25, 26.
14. Paul, Roin. i. 1, and xi. 13.
15. Barnabas, Acts xiv. 12-14.

16. An,îdronites Rion. xvi. 7.
17. Jiuia, Bom. xvi. 7.
18. Epauhroditus, Phil. ij. 25, (" Youi Mc-

soiger," in the G rock '" Yoir A postle.'')
19. Jamies the Just, tle Lordil's Brother, C d.

i. 19.
20. 'i'itmut hy, 1 The, i. 1, I i. G.

21. Titus, 2 Cor. viii. 23, (" Mesonger.")
22. Silas or Silvanuns, I Ttess. i. 1, and ii. 0.
23. Luke, 2 Cor. viii. 23, and note aît cid if 2

Cor.
To tlieso, add the 7 Angels of the 7 Chur'hes

Iîentionecd in 2d1 and 3d clapîuturs of Ievelatjion.
(Angel and A postle signiiy" Messenger.")

Now if the " Original Tivelve Aliostlce " couîld
have ciglteen Succoisor.s, there is no rea.ol
wly thliey miglt not have i conîtiiiuois line of
Succeessre, down the centuries.

[Continued on page 11].
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DECisONMS REGA RDING NEWSPAPEIRS.

1. Any person who talkes a paper regulhirly
fron the Post Ofic.-wlhetlhor directed to

is address or another, or wlether lie lias

sulscriled or not-is responsible to tIle

publishers for lie sulbscription price
thereof.

2. If nny persoi'order his paper discontiniued
he must pay ail arrearages, or the pub-
lisher maay continue to send it urntil liay-
mont is made, and collec t] d whle

amounit, whillier it is lakan friom fa ofgice or
lot.

3. The following conditions formî part of ail

Subascrip1 tions to tIhe Cia n«m < A alaAN:-
(1) T hecy aire contiinued froim year to yeair,

naeis notice iO given to the vontrary
tfre the expiration of the current year

and al arrars be ia id.

(2) isatiaanice crainnt lae uale at
11113 niiicnt-tlh iuscription is nonual.

CAIENDALt FORt JUNE.

jUNS 4----It Saiîaday rar rriîiiy.
"a ]---2ndc *Sîia:y aîtl e 'îriity. Sa'. liAa-

NA aaAs.

i 31 Suilay atr Trinrity. [.otier gf St.
.JUof hn Bp/ist.

" 24--r. JnN Ia "fsT. [himlt/aahiran r

" 25- ih Sinlday after Trinity.. [Norv o)

" 29-Sr. Pi'ren.

.1OTI'IS ON 111F ePISI'Les.

Pr is Jh.:%. .W L rr, ll:eron [oEr
Tam'', Srssi.:x, N.B.

(Athoir of " Alrroirsfor thi, Kiny's ia rcer," etc.)

TiJnîîî SUNDlAr AiTRi T'l'Nsr-v.

"e sul/icet on tocii othr."-I. St. Pe ilr, V. 5.

I.-The whole passage brings baiers (le
true in'wai rainess of t he Chrt ian Religioi. It
does inot stop ait, outward coniforiit v tai Chulirch

order, lahe raeitatiols of ortlodox rularies,
exact perfiriîance of' duty. Christianity is ai
Moral Power, modifySinag airntr, cont rollinIg

m11otiv0os, cultiviting g raices of, disposition and

habils io thouiglht, in a way whieb no o1thr sys-
temt of religion has atternipted o' cilaimied to idTo.

Suimriss ion-Il înnîility-Contideceî(xi in God-
Sabriety or self-restraint-Siritual A leriness-
Fari thîfiulnoss in loctrini-these ar'e essentia of
th Christian cliaraîter.

I I.-The sibumission hre renaronded is:
i. T ihat ofta iiiber of tlie .1ouseholil of' Faith

to Curli'cli orlor, and tic dctrino oa f t he A jos-

tles ; il. that of ai iieimber of the coimîiaoni-
wealt Il, (o (t iautho'riy s0t Over (mli, in ,seculRr

things; iii. that of a member of a family, a son,
or daughter, or servant to the authority of pa-
rent or employer. lurnilily-not the unreal
profession of one who is meroly influenced by
the hollow protences of society politeness, the

assuined deference to others, which is ieiely
the result of habit or policy-not the superficial

confession of the callous Christian who glibly
pronounces himself la miserable sinner" and
"lost sheep " without tremour or shane. but

the sinece, inner consciousness of imperfetion,
of spiritual faculties unused, or misused, of want
of' relisi for the deaper, aînd higlier, arnd more

perfect couînsels of the Divine Life.
To be humble in the sense of the Apostle is

to have that choice spiriit of inward diffidence
which lie sliowed after lis own fall. (Sec St.
John xxi., 15: "l Lord; Twou kiowest.") Roast-
ieg, rash voirs rather under the influence of' a
great inward enotion, or outward sorrow,
raslily promising writh the lips, andl hastiness
in uttering any word before God, (Eccl. v. 2),
aire entirely contrary to this spirit of Claristianîi
huimility. Confidence in God dleniads that all
"all" our care should be laid upon Iliir. "All"
-not tlie weiglitier cares of life, not (liai nerely
spiritual troubles of tho time, but every care,
rc'spaibility, dutyof' oui' daily life. Thre
must be no reserves, no area of the life ilîto
wic (ol is not admitted. Every door of the
soul must ba thrown wide open, avery avenue

of' approach free to Iimr, who cares for uis, anti
longs to slare our cares. God asks for our

confidence in siaiIi things as well as ing

0re peUtt' details of our oubscei', aId (to the
worl) uimportaant lives. ve tel] the veriest

trilles to tlaoso we love, it is a mark of conîfi-
lerce. We pre'sumaîe uapon their love, becatuse

we know a h0y "l care " for ns. Scbriety,watch-
fulnîs, habits of mind sauited to the state of
expaectatioln in wichlîn wo live, the pilgrimaige
thurouglh tIe onomry's country in which ire aero
eaaagedrul, Clah period of probation, for a grentor
an higher lifie liroighi w'hieh wo aire now

assiang. " Sobriety is a grace belonging to
the mincd as well the lody 4 : it calls fer a toi-
perate use of' bodily pleasure, but it hints
moîast foreibly at thie duty of keeping thte mind
ever on an even balance, so ais never to be unduly
elicitel by joy. or depressed b>' sorrow : or se-
rionsly atleccted by Ia the changes and chances
of this mortal ife.' To be wartclfil is to be
self-distrustful, and to b constantly on the
look-out, (circumspeet--lcoking ral around) t'or
danger. Tle oairing lion-not awaiting tle
fll oT the soul, but actively seeking to "delvoir"
it, going about," basy i a his work ot' destroy-
inrag tie children of the kingdoi a strikinag
figure, presenting in a ianner not to be mis-
understood, tio aaggressive pover of cvil. The
saino in our day as wrhen Epistle was written.
Satranî a Pcrsouî, not an iinuence or a principle.

IIL.-" Fait h r" the shielc witli wihicli to resist
evil. Faith in tlie impartiality f iod, a greant
strn gt h to the temp t.ed, W/e muaîst anot say, aImy
lot il laîrder tlan1 Ilat of others,"-" I am mir
t'ied,"-urs, dear brother or sister. is no pecu-
liar case, no " strange thing," even if' it is a

iciry trial " tirait tries us. "Though lie sTay>'
me yet will I trust in ," is the confessioi
of' tire subliamest Christian philosophy-it can
never be improved upon,

1V.-SLfferiig and trial mîîust do thir work
in is. "Many a bloiw and biting sculpture,"
iust " polish Wei the stcies eleet." With joy

we must accept the law Of the Divine econony
that we can b~e made perfect only through "suf-
fering." Heb. v., S. But this state of trial is
only " for a while." We know nothing ofc the
despair of the heathen, who foresa)w no relief ta>
lis misery. "* Fate " is fhe cry Of heathenisn

-" Hope " the watahword of the Christii.
.lumanity was not created to feed the grave,
but to live with God for over and ever. So tIe
Apostle prays that perfection, purity of though t
and motive ; singleness of mind, without fickle-
noss, as in St. Peter's own case (sec St. Mark,
xi., v. 72): strength, power to resist and stand
and enjoy: fixedness of mind as to Christian
trut h-n more doubts and fers, ibt tihe feling'
of the sailor who troads solid grouni afler being
resciied froni peril of death by ivater; may Le
given to those who had long before mare an
outward profession of Christian obedience, ina
the Sacranent of BRaptisi, and tlac ordinance of'
th Laying on of Rands. Christianity is a Life
as well as a Creed.

(To be continued.)

HYMNS AND IYMN WRITERS.
BY

REV. CANON BRtioSTOCKE. D.D., EMCToR ri'

TnîNITY CnURcHa, Sr. JoiN, N.13.

(Contiuaed.)
y.

Ve comîe iow to more modern timoes, and tll

speak of hynis and hymn writors in the inje-

Lecntl century.
The eighteenth century was a dark periorl in

the history of the Churci of Englrhd. The fw

earnest spirits were estranged fron lier, and in-

difference and aîpathy prevailed ; conseqiueitiy,
the hymnody of the eiglhteentlh century was die

mainly to Noînconformisats. In the niieteenth,
a great change has taken place. With few ex-
ceptions, the noblest and iîost nunerous of the
hymns of (lac last sixty years have cornem froi
the hîeart of the Cliureh of England-bright,
and clear testimony this, to (lie power and zeail
of lier religions life. Materiails aire nîow over-
whelmi ng, and hymn-writers are abundant. Wr
have Kelly, Montgomery, Mant, Hieber, Mil-
nana, Grant, Keble, Lyte, Char'lott, Ellioat,
Frederick Fatber, Mrs, Alexander, Joha IHenry
Newmnan, and Francis Ridey ilavergal. li
treating of tlese, we can lere do no more, thia
notice some of the mîost faimons hynas, 'or
which we are indebted to these gifted poets.

To Kelly, we are indebted for:-
Sve sing tle praise of Him who dieil,

and the beautiful ovening hymn:-
SThrouagh tle day, Thy love lais spared us,

Now wre laiy us down to rest."
Jamîîes Montgomnery is one of tie most pop-

lar of iynrn-writieors. Froin his pen we qinote:

i [ail ! to the Lord's anointed,
Gr eat David's greater son,"

and:
For ever with the Lord
Amen; se let it be,"

of lis iiort soleiiin hyins we liave:-
Go to dark (icthsameane,
Ye that feel the Tenpter's powra',"

and the Ordination hymn :-
lPour out Thy Spirit fron on high,
Lord, thine assembnlled servants bless,"

and the beiutifuL ode to pratyer:-
Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,
Utterecd, or uinexpressed."

This hyin iras written for a book on prayer
by the late Rev. Edward Bickersteth in 1818.

Bishop lcber inatugurated a new era in our
Church hyainody. He not only wtrote niany
hymns himseitl, but adaptecd thora o the services
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of th Church. While at Oxford, where the
chestnut-tree wbich spreads its branches to the
rooms he occupied in Brazennose College, is
called "Ieber's Tree," he gained severai
prizes for his poes. lis most cierished desire
vas te put forth a Church hynn book, but. from
this, he was dissuaded by the Bishop of London.
one of his hynns sung more often than any
other is:-

From Greenland's icy nmountains,
Froi India's corai strand."

The account of its orgln is interosting and
worth knowing. Ie was staying at Wrexhauim.
North aVues, with bis father-in-law', the Deani
or St. Asaph, On Whitsun-day, 1819, the Dea,
was going to preach on behalfot the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts.

i the Saturday previous. ho asked lIeber to
write something to sing in the morning. leer
vent to a side-tabte, anid siortly, the Denn asked

him whuat le had donc. le read over three
vrses. " That wvill do," said the Dean : " No"

was th ireply, the sense is not complete. And
[eier added the beautiful fourth verse:-

Waft, -waft ye winds lis story,
Antd you ye waters roll
'Till ike a sea of glorv,
It spreads fron polo to pole.
'Till c'er our ransoncd natuire
The Lamb for sinners slain,
Rdeemer, King, Creatori
In bliss returns 10 reign."

Heber afterwuards becanie one of the Chuîrch's
«rettest mnissionary bishops. le accepted the
Bisioprie of Calcutta in 1823. At the present
lime, Caleitta is a vast diocese ; what must it
have been thon, whon it inîcluded the whole of
t utia Ccy Ion, t lue Mauritius, and Australia ? he
other popuiar, and best known of ileber's
lm'îns, arc the noble Trinity hymn:-

"l Ioy, IIoly, Holy, Lord God Almnighty."
The E'piphany hymn :-
Brightest, and lest are the sons of the morn-

ing.
The Advent hymn-

Hosanna, to the living Lord,"

and flue triumphant song for Ail Saints Day
" The Son of God goes forth to war."

To Bean Milnanî, we are indebtedl for the great
iymii for l'alim Sunday

Ride on ! ride on in mijsty,"

O help us Lord, oach hour of need,"
andit

SWlen Our onds are bowel with woe."

Atnl now we corne to John Keble, clarum et
rencrabile nomen, vio was remarkable in other

spheres of life tlan the world of hymians, Hie was
biorii in 1702, and when eigluteen took the high-
est degree in Oxford I double first."- His great
wourk is, as evo-ery one knows, the Chîristian
) ear-a book of world wide fhmie, and used and
neceptted by thousands wio differ from hm iini
his religious views. It vas publishîed nearly
sevenîty years ago at the earncst request of huis
friends. JCeble's idea was to go on improving
the series, and have it come out when lie was
out of' t lie way ; but his friends, Coleridge and

rnold wouild nîot allow this. Arnold saiid,
nothing equal to it, exists in the language.' t

wVas published anonymously, and lias a]hvays
been so. il twenîty-five years,it went through
forty-three editions, and in 1866, it had reached
ils niuety-sixth edition. In the nine nionths
after Keble's death, seven editions were issued
înmbering eleven thousand copies: such suceess

is without a parallel in religious poetry. Keble
Iimself made several changes in different edi-
tions, but whelier lie authorized the change
made in the hynn for " Gunpowder Treason
iii the verse respecting the Iloly Communion, and
about which so much controversy was stirred
up after his death, will, I prestime, never be

known. The hymns which have found their
way into almost every hymn book, rre his
beaîutiful morning and evening hymns, and the
one for the solinnization of holy matriiiiony:-

The voice that breathed o'or Eden,
That carliest wedding day."

(To be Contimîed.)

EDITORIL YOTES.

ANlP'oRTANTOIssm.-An esteemîel co'-
responident cnlleti O' atuten tc an un.fortunato
omission which occuiredi l ini Ecclesiastical Note
Of the first page Orflue " IlG U AN "ofMay

l7th, refering to the presence of the Aîrehbishop
of Canterbury at the ieeting of the Y. M. C, A.
London. The Note represented the Archbisho p
as saying that "lie did not thlink it a imatter of
importance what elurch a person belongetd to."
Our type-setter onimittetd flic word 'no''
although inserted in correctinig profs ;end wiat
the Arcîbishop said was tliat lie iid not tihink
it a natter of NO importance what chuircht a

person belonged to." The more ftiet thalt the
A rehbisiop appeared uîpon a so-caitetd non-de-
nuominationai platforim would he, i cvidently
thoiglt, takei advantage ofaind the Arclibishop
anicipated anîy such argument by eandidly and
openly stating that hie did tültuik il a matter of iu-
portance. Surcl ia position is enty in accoLdaice
with the wetl-knewnvi \'ews of His Grace. We
are obliged, however, to our correspondent fer

calling attentiont the unfortunate blunder,
and do not wonder thait lie was " surprised " at

the stat ement.

CEN'u RY-in coînGection with the Cen-
tenary Celebration of the Diocese of Quebee an
admirable pamphlet entitled " Story of the Feirst
Hfundred Years of the Diocese of Quebec " nid

written by the Venerable Archdeacon Roe, 1).
1), bas bcon issued. IL contains in succinct
ferra the history of the Episcopate of the first

five occupants of the Sec and is weil worthy of
being read by every Churchman. The Arch-
deaceon well says,in coneluding lis wortk,tiat (he
story of the Diocese, its growth and expansion

under the oversiglit of its first fbur Bishops is

ee " to stir the heart and nerve the arma, so fuît

is it of noble deeds and good examples. For flic

Churchmen of Quebee to lave suoli a spiritual
ancestry te look back upon is a priceless heri-
tage'." We believe the book can be putrehased
at the Church Depository ila Quiebee.

VWIAT GOOD CAN I G]ET BY THM T

BY• TUE 11Ev. J. T]oMAs,

Vicar of Eastleigh.

This is a question often askied by IIny se-

called Church people when spoken to about
their noglect of God's appointei "l Means of

Grace." They attend, wien they caln, moninug
and evenuing service, but they do not sec the

utility of cither Baptism, Confirmation, or HIoly

Communion, and they openly avoiw that the'

sec no ditference between people who are strict.
in tleir oiservance of these ordinances and]
those who disregard then attogether. " They

are such simple things," they say. " It des

not seem reasonable that dipping a child iii

ater, or pouring water on its forehed, or har-

ing a Bishop's hands plaeedl on e's haud in
Confirmnation, or that the partakinug of' bread
and wine in the 1101y Communion sholuld e th
means of conveying spiritiuu blessings" So did
Naamian the Assyrian argue wlhen coimnîne
by God's prohliet to go anid wash sevei tinies
in Jordan foir the curing of his leprosy (2
Kings v. 10-15). So mtighît the bliid ilain have
argued who came to Christ and whon ouri Lord
putroceedeti to cure wvith elay made froIl lis
owin spittle and til dust, of the groiuni. I t was
not onl1y a simple buit i unnt ural remelv. If
a doctor in these days attemiipted to cur1i0ne blind-
ness in the sanme wiay W'e should la iugh at his
fbly, antid say that siiehl a remneody (?) w'ould be
more likoly to perpetuate tlail l're blidiniiess.
And so the bliind ma, when hie tet the gritty
cli bei ng riibbed on hlie fonder eyeaill, muight
lave turuied his heid aNwuay. But lue hal tiiith
in our Lord's power, and le tkncwv that simple
mens iiI His IHands woud hue as ellic:ucious as
sonie more elaborate process. Anl lis thiih
was rewarded. In al l the miracles oi healing
perlormued bey Our Blesmed Lord fait il lhis
l'eison on tle part of flue persons seeklinug ]lis
aid w'as a nectssary qulitiention. A id is if nuot
the hlck of this Chiistian grae iii itese days
tlat deprives the Sacrientsof their pmverw to
leal ? 1S i i11no erlough iru that lut eans,"
simple thouIh they be, w'ere ordaineid by
Christ ? And sinlile mens in uis H ids aire
all-powerful if tlere he in i ut te ictessiu'y thith
in their ellicacvy. Ani is it not. probale fluit
lie close ii1;1osi l' mieans iuu orer, firstly, thalt
our faith in ]iîiî imuight bo thereby tested, :anul
secondly, 1:1! il imi's inegt of them muigi,
hue mondered inexisalue ? Sthouk we not ratlier
heartily thanuk Gol fi thtir simlieity ?

Maiy of thes1e Chîuîrch1 pt1e0ile whouu ieglcct
ihe Sacramnu ts protufess au st riet dheronce anlid

eveiu devot ion to the Chiluit' , It iley enitirecly
litret that ini uneglectiig flue Sacramts t h1y
ignuoi'e flue uchief dist iiguishini îg nrk buetvei
the One, loly, Catholic iii Apostfiu (hurchi'i
in this land and the muI ismis" with whieb
se is surrouinded. it, is eiu tlat these
peole dIo not obtain froi tiri relitgion il tho
uspiritîual blessinugs w uhich a strict obUervance aio
tle Ciiurcli's rales aii roulnd of, devotion is
capable of confeurriig utpoi thei. LIet. t hies le
ohbuserved, a we shall tind u urselves beiig
built up upoi the fiuiiidailiuin1 oft lue A postles aund
Prophets uniiito a Iloly temple ii tlie hiord ; daily
growing in holietsis uil wil WC litain ti tlie fti-
ness of duc staure cf Chriist.

WiuAr is if fo' m i be a u Chrisfia ? it is itg

kiiow that iy spiitual hf is ntot ami juistted

thing, drawing siiimpuily iuoi ifts owi resolirel.

God the Mloly Spirit ias entreiti detiile imo-
nmtents of baptis and :u u coimatio b lefilnit
acts of God into my inneuoroiîst beinug. hc
dwells wiliin te temple of' my body, ini by
dwui'elIing thier inC mIC y au>' lifeii n fil(,h gîeai
systemi of the -eleemlieul luuiudltmit3'. h an a
'm mmber incorporae ini the mifcal t udy of
Christ, whichi i il te lessed conuy of ill
faithfil pople." Ant every teiuptation, every
mîced, every suiiffering, every disapointment, is

meant to drive nie more inwiird and uw d to
reulize and to draw iIpoi the litlen resoiu-ces off

my iew' life, vhich is "Christ in me the hIopîo
cf glor'y."'-CANoS Go'ua.

Not iloune whem lif'e ll<iwst still, 'lo tru'
Aun pver emerge', but aiso wheli s'trango

eblance
A el'e t ifs eurrent in unised njunct hnrec,
Whuein sickness breaks the body-hunger

wvatchinig,
E xcess,or laigior-otfecst dea st haproach,
Peril, deep jy, or woe.-c>isert Boriruing.

The very substance Of tie 'lambit i011 isu more-
y the slihadow of a dream-Shakespeare.
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PATIN ANGET

'lie mrniil tg wait coîhl Jaill uiomlIiy,
A reglitr Cliieigo daty,

I liltîi Juit gui muy bIlet o' " IlrIlil's,"
A til mais haîtrrylinig riglit ILWnIy.

NwIVHIbYM cti't ilii io kin'
Or tLere'd b ti uisliefto puay.

ThIere hinii been n leet n-fatlll',
Allid iL made tiiigs iîwfil slIck,

A lt I pu a rzai eonhmu clowz, mir,
Jis conic clu w n double iiilck-

Tliei ;ickl< llinself ilp IL tliiipin',
I liitgled (lit I's inie riy si:k.

litt somliehow whule I's lauigii
yf13 e f izt fron mililer ile,

Aild i inie duwin Jtts' kî r.wlillop,
Anit i liei sirs t

t
aiL, lii ee!

t tlhonglhi rifita song L'd lieunrd Somcetniî-,
'nluuit "l nyl nl' ani 1lowit tL (lee,"

I thouglit. 's rctiml or a titinuite,
Hu I et, niiysulfJus' lay>,

An vitulereti tihtl ' 'iOupli,
Ir 11lJ get Io lienlverlt liait gIly--

AvO lihel, ilikiîc I. "l g t iher,"
For i hîtiertt [fi nlangul Miiy

f I'iir 1ellin, h1i> hal c Imbi,
.I < il noi î ill'i his Ilmie-l."'

"A mul yarr i-nr wl Flup te lutig,'
A lioltir lingel s ilI.

Air Ii t iîîînlglî , , t r î111.4 Isti-t ii
Aiiii y lo ug lii, " tliil' hn',

'l'il i I opn e I mLy eyi aity iie,
II wlm<t I giiess wails <t drugsitore,

'caise liere' bottle, on Ilie smIle,
Alfi ile iivtlei t. luty -i nIlin',

A titIiuo k in' its If alie'd crit<l.

Al t lI'Nis su twfnil liiliy
1 cou)lltln' t Nny nL Ii h ig :

Th11i lii," Il-ygiu're nns anlgel1,
Won'î yi let in le yu si<g yi

Aildt Ahe Ilnnwerei, Pif nol.tu1 angol,
Vil' fi liiit$ ihlter of a iny."

S- 'Sistl-l i at fl liiS lt-Il 'etit

'ty ti silver criHss tihey weauir,
Aiululo et xplaLinletilo il(- JC lier mennill"

A lii lii t îlin l li'r for lier entre.
1 tel] yOI l'l I 'ii forgili her.

'lit. Inl1y goli l iit flair.

Au inm- wiii I mîeî ili]y,
who1 8 ti su rn uke intl,

t hoW lis Isîîlgq' isi ertî, sir,
Ati tie oi'lImy 'ti nilhI.

F i fbI'llev-e'i litey'' <u iii 'f iin

Assiurealsmily funflirIsPlI.

-Ci rCIstan (n W'rrer.

STUri 1) CH RIS.
('ilA PT [I'I [ N!Nlmj

Cris brouglit î bir gladl, id st dw

I erO'K illtin i '!" said her sîsier, sil ilinig.Dorothy was prei-y antd daîîrk, aînd very yxotuig
looki nîg for le- l ighteeo n yearto . Een iho glaîss-
es that she wtre on accoutof hel' short siglht
coild nlot mîîale lie r look îîancient aind dignified-

Swaned to sit whera J cutld see tlie sky'
ex named Chris Caliily.

was i lvly eveiig te sky a soift pale
blle, iidiig t luiouîgh n clear green into a tender
dailodil liue in t wIesi, aînd flelcked with soit
peltIy Clouds. The trecs outsido the windowwere bogilîing to burst intto leatf, and thie igardenw-e a spr-intg-lice look of fainit delicate tînts int he evOemtg light, while Ilhe thruîshes sanlg theirsweetost. il, the liie bushes on the lawn

"WelI, Chris, what did Mr. Woodhouse sayto you ?" askcd her father.
" Were O ou very sh1y of himî," Chris ?" asked

Dorotl.

"No not a bit, I liked hirn," said Chris, "l le
was very sorry not te sec yo, father."

She gave a elear account of his visit, and de-
livered his messages accurately, suppresstng
only his advice to herself. That site fit was
private, and for no onc's car but ber own. ler
father listened with great interest, asking ques-
tions and giving his whole at tention to the suîb-
ject.

" He used to be very good te me wlenî I was
a lad," lie said. "M:any a day's fisling wc have
had together. And I went to coach with him
one holiday, just before I went up to Cain-
bridge."

Is he elever thon father ?" asked Dorothy.
SVer y. le vas a high Wratgler," ansswer-

cd Mr. Raymond, "l Ie is a splend id preacher
too. flnt lis talents have been quite tlrown
away, buried a il his life in a eountry village."

Chris looIeid uîp sharply at the iie ofi Mr.
Woodhousie hurying his talents.

" Why did lie never get a botter living ?"
asked IJorothy.

"eie has beouf fl'ored sovoral, but lie refused
them ail. Iis w'ilb is a g reat invalid, and cain
onliy live in that particulir part of the country
-the air Ltera suits lier so well. I believe it is
a nodel villa e, wenton Mr. Rayiond. "Tho
Sclools are wonder'fuil, antd lis peoplc adore him;
but lue mnigbt uhave done nuclî more in the

" < suppose it is a good thing f'or a coinhtîy
village ta have a clever mati at the liead of it
sometimnes," said I)oilotihy ; " but of cormi-se inî
ta town Mr. Woodhouse would have had a wider
sphere o 'work. "

" Yes, of coul-se; besides he bas sucli a
woitde-fil in flience over younlîg mîent." nswered
ier faitlier. Do yo remem t ber that Mr. Robins
wlio cmine dowun for a few weeks to fill a gap
'whten Sharpo nwas ill ?"

' The ane who got sueh a good scientific ap-
pointinont aftrwards ? Yes, oeoutr.e; hi: was
a remarkably elever inn," said Dorothy wvith
interest.

"lie wats the son of a farnier in ihe village,
and cducated ciiiirely by Nr. Woodouse till lie
went to college. I was very ntuch strucl, I
remenmber, by his general knîow'ledge, and the
breadth of' bis views. Hle tohl nie lhe owed
everything to his old rector, and he eould tnot
say enoutglh abolit lim, Ilf is not eVery onei who
could ha le discerned tHIe lad's bent il early liei ,
atnd riven hlm the exact traniniig le needed,"
said 1r. Raymnd.

"Anîd of course Mr. Woodhouise mot u st feel
that he has beneitted the vliole cause oii science
by developing Mr. Robin's talent" said Dorothy
agerly. "l Thrb-ouîgl 1im his influtence w-ill
reach to nuiber. I think that is fine, lle, her.

Yes, of cours c iU is, lookeil ot in tihat ligl t,
said Mr. Raymond. "ui still one felos t bat
ie might -s weil have exercisedi a iore direct
inîfluencc, and hlave scen t he î-esult for hiiself'"

ChtriS could hardly follow 'th las t reiark,
blît shlle w-s quite sure of oile tiing. Whatever
Mr, Woodho use lad done, lie had not. buîried his
talents.

" It was so tiresomîe, Dorothy, I cuîld noL
call on the Thopsons to-day,' put ii Mrs.
Raymîîîond, as a sliglit paise ensued, "I hava
quiteforgot t eirnownmber, and Idestroy-
cd lier litast letter without copying tlhe address
into mny book. I never do sul st'upid thîings as
i rul; I cani't t hink how it htppenel."

" Tihe nimber is fourteen mîîotielr," said
Chris.

loiw do you kcnow, Chris ?"
" Because I reeiber thinking it 'was the

saie tus the dlay of father's birthday, and that
is tlc 14ti of J uly."

"TL'anklc you, Chris. If yo are quite sure,
I ill nak-e n note of it," said lier niother.

" Do vo have te makle an tartificial mîemllory
a order te rcteember figures ?" asked lier father,
sniling.

'I don't know," said Clris, blushing in alarm

lest ho father should inquire into her metodirs
ofworking suis. "That's what I always do."

" How do you remember dates ?" he askled.
I don't. I alwtys forget them," sle ats-

weredin confusion; a reply whieh producel a
generail laugh.

Chris hastened to tur the. subject. " We
shall lave a winîdy day to-niorrow," she said, I
hope it will be caln again on Saturday for Liii'
match."

" Why do you think se, Chris-tlhere are ii
indications of the anti-cyclote giving w-:ty?"
aîsked Mr. Raymond.

"l A green sky at sunset always menas wind, "
replid Chris, much surprised thatf lie should nlot
knowr such t siiîple fact.

"< eaIc>lly ! I nover heard that before," he sadî
"i must look at the baroneter presentty."

" It las been such a lovely day," said Dorot liv
f iwisht you lad been w;ith us this afterIoontî,

Ch1ris-"
Chris was not sure if she echoed the wisi.

Shte would not -ave nissed seeing Mr. Wood-.
louse for a great deal.

"The birds were singing se beautifull,"
Nont on Dorothy. "l There ias one jaa hike
thoe tti. are singing nov,-- nightingale isn'
it ?"

" Oh, Dorothy ! It's a thrush !" cried Chris.
IlWel a trusih tlen," said Dorothy good-

natuiredly. "It was quiet exqiuisite. 'The
woods wre so>beautiful, and thie sunîlight licker-
ed throug the trees,-it was lilke the Aria in
thait suite Of Raf"s''

If they wer-e going te talli iusie the conver-
sation vas beyond lier, se Chris gave up listi-
ing, and watched the sky melt into a deeper
bitte, and a thint star carne peeping out, while
the young May moon came graduallyinto siglht
round the corner of the louse.

" Very tiresonme, I can't find it anywhIere,"
were the first words of lier father's that attract-
ed lier attention as they lingeed over dessert.

'1What is it like, dear?" aslked Mrs, Ra-
Ond.

" A plain dark greeen hook,.witi ' Ilandbook
of Physical Science ' on1 the back. It is pa ru-
cubirty aînoying, beouse the Doctor wants uo
have lly opinion on it to-mourow," said Mr'.
Rayiond ii a toeu of voxation. " ean't tlilk
where I can hve lof b it .

Neat as lue was ti ail niatters connected wihh
lis woik, in is hone lie w'as the untidest oh'
men. In fact, it ias rahier a f1Lunily failing to
get books and paliers into wilI confusion.

'' I doi't reiemîLr secing it," said Mirs. Iay-
Iond.

Chris sprang up with a suddei idea. Oh, I
t hitnk I ktiow 't" she said. " Wvait a minutc !"
and sie liew' otit of the room.

lI t wo inîuttes sli iras back panting, wihli
the lost voaltihe in lier hand. " Yo loti if int the
drawintg-room tiwo iglts ago, and Mary put it
away w'ith the Waverly novels. I thouglît sli
uiglt have done, they are very nhucli ke"

Chris' eyes shonc, and lher face was briglht
witi eager pleasure. If was suo sldoni shle
could find a littile serice to îlo huer father,

Thank you very much, dear child," he said
gratefully." It iwas elaver of you to think
of that. You have saved ne a long luîînt, aid
grCat waste of tiie."

Chris foit absolutely eliated. She [hrew extra
fervour i te hoi good-night kiss, and evei ibund
courage to protfcur a petitioli.

I genei.ily know wer flings aire, faier,"
slhe said lalt shyly. "Perhaps next tttime
you lose anything, if you asik tme first-"

"I certainy will. You na depend on that,"
he answered sniling.

" Oh thank you, father 1" said Chris, as if h
hand grantted lier a favour.

" My dear, I can't think Chris is such a
stupid child", reiarked hier father reflectivehy,
vhen site had said lier other good niights, anid

gene to bed. " She remuemibered Mr. Wood-
house's messages most accurately, and it was
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really sharp of her to find this bock <Eucharistie Sacrifice, the following

1)r me. . .words fron the well-known treatise,
"I :un afraid Miss Wilson won't T

give lier much of a ebaracter ," ans- "Theophils Anglicanus," by ttat I E l I
wcred Mrs. Raymond. " cShe is al- piousPrelate and resolute Protestant, J

ways complaining of her, and really Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 0 b A core W nC Lttr.lnres, hy
Chris is very backward fbr herage." may be of service jast now as the * U

'Well, don't lct her be pressed," basis of an eirenicon :11 5 (l l 0 E 01W, 1). 1.,suad Mr. Raymond as lie rose to A truc Sacrifice (says St Augus
leave the table. ' She may be only . . - rliel fciie s s CaSai s-chelo<'<st for ailoeu; Dr/mut
slow ofdevelopinent, yen know. e) is erery act which is performed

Meanwhile Chris was sitting at in order that we may hold fast to uses, lia jîctiliair qualities for l î r , & Ill.
lier windowIneditating on the p tra- God, and is referred to Ilini as ourd
Ie of The Talents, which sic hat sovereign good, in whon we may . .
jist rend aglain. Coulid It be that j'oy truc leliity.

kuiowing w ter e finit things for "Tlie Churc f n has a tîie linr-t1ia tiis coile( mie NI lIleiIll
othier people wvas part of hier one the sacrifice whichl the Cathohe Wet le:an ilw
tailent ? Chirlic lîuis, and she dares not have ll T E. AUTTIL OP

tl T? bc contiuued. ilmore. 1ui lier Ofice for the Iloly llltss ta hutîts and iilnics-To >ct . Communion she has a sacrificium latos s lotgest.
irztwaî ie. a sacrifice ia whicli

Continued froim page 7. sile chers' nînns nd oblations Sr. Cie, sI' M'en Co. The Cîtii-ci Filli Ili Ils fIrs one lînirnd

TIIE THtREE FOLD MINISTRY EXPLMNE< primitiv, or firt fruits of bis oMIl Au. Gnocxns Sut Ir. Si. Stephea N. illai
li the new testament, those of ta (ld, as the Creator and 'iLsty, bine Fii white iiit, ppi. 1,c.

the Ilighest Order were called Apos-nu'aitcm e. Il' sacrifice of'
tics; those of the 2d Order "Or- lisO tud tli:iîilcsgiviiig i" sIt lias I Ko neuys
udainîed in every city," were called sacrifieiiini in wii time
Presbyters (Eiers) or Bishops; cormaîticaiît preseit /dmself, hIV
thtose of the lowest Order were callct "seul atd loly, te Le a reasoeadle

Pic:aî îi.. sacrifice ta e '' and i n whicli the Talzes 1mb I ii tIi k oriler 1Wy l tîi''i ht ' ll'e,,'',.

Take special notice that, in the Nei Cutîei etlers wersell wlieli îs
Tcstuaent, the word Bishop,whenever j Christ' nîystk.aL body," ta (ld; a Bowes, hi utifiy while itnuitg,

usal tecinically, always 'refers to the sucritiiim coneratir'um, calumein- Liver,
2,1 Order, and never to the IIighest arative of the dcati ant sîteri1ico
0ir4r. [For example, in Phll. i. ., of Christ ;n saerifieiî ;rc i Kidneys, 'le ]lal l or ilue leami

Mi. Paul of the Ilighest Order tiiau, wich represens atiîtleiulq lus
<lesses the Christians of Pllippi, meritoiatis snllîiîgs tu Goi; a Inside Skm,

ataI hie " bislops and decacons ;" th sacrifictnin iti I 1 O i S Ilev. (it li1).
is, thi'2 hity witl tlîcir elergy of the plores le betitH cf' deatît
2dI and lowest Ordeir] Ir<ni I[ini; and silo its a sairi fIRigeverytiiing hefore h liai gtii. Fl tt '

ciiîlie.îFIpicativuut, vlîich ajipies n ' Mw,
2. Afferwaids, the nanie "A iostle" lin ta plt th ci i3p / e e il or lot. Bros

was lf inited to the original Twelve t. For nr day is gela-ritiit iu) inteL

a titi icir i inediat e o wh<> slo lias to sacrn ici til defectiriat, i -3d by every drgglst, i tt îîîamînfî,ct îu rcd ly 1iiîeiilflî'îîIî treli' i îOQîî 'if Liiiw hol lIt

lav' scon Christ linself at whic/ whiie flic citji 1 ie t lai DONALD KENNEDY, iinîv ('ver l.-l .
lime the tcord " Bishop " uas aiso set cînmuîîic:ut; s'r, fitl'e c1ita ROXBURY, Afîts.
ar,;t ta denote technically t/te ]ighest Jand, Itas Mie a tIli suquict;
Order. T'his is expressly stated b- t'uni, ta ilt Up 1 tppo5fi de-
,îs. Jeroine, Ililary, Chiysostoiî, fects in tc n great sacrifice of' l i ' to
at Cleintt af Alexandrin. feî'etl atîce fbr :tîî fbr tie suis ait] A SILE &

Alsu Theodoret, writing in 440, warl îîpon lIe Cross by Iit i M ORIALS ANO
savs: " The sane persons were in 'cînuiuîctlî aI for ûVer afir tliE :1w 5W 1. . tarni t.

:nient times called eitîher Presby- Order fr Ili'
ters ' r tt ishops, at which/ time, those ci. vi-) C154CM BEL& C r icus. CHUH VI Ct t''N t i ¶ itil t it w i . t i p
ilW lire nowe called Bis/tops,u-ere called -ui wiFrimi ,

1is"He mids, " In process of muRnh F I rE
Iuiie, the lane of Apostle was left M tu11  - XAV.TO
tio those wlo were in the sitict ilerc i tie tue itigiit î,îîîi Mrs

Asîe Apostlcs, [i. e. sent by Christ -ls FONMS LECTERNS
Il ansel,] th Lite name lot af Bishoap
(V:te c(Auiitiief ta tiio.se ni wh rcr tîi- 20 Umulwusiy l.er.et. atd sari!c 1i wC ais,

shee of er " a m a n mblatio ns,

primioc cr ßta fruis ofhisownngl to-y»! A in
. A. W. Little puis iL as foi I'tatddittitio t'--ngifts, to Godieiîl atertriiand

eech a r s t c u , .eiii.i, ai., ' i i - I i tait f ti i"a i o

<xv ale 3.;io s.ls $ oyC CO LtNA, P.Q. saf i-it lititei foqtIrî' r' ti sItiitgtita.<tii-
(il-s Wce eltîlti liieiions 'u se tenda't.r 'rrc. tiSANiC W. titI. LE,T<'-rtlui-"-('c'fli îîe;ltpcud-ous rruî r ST 11 THE ORDI4R YWIA Y _______ lif

<htIi- eîe distinct, andi -eiaitîed tirat Dr. Pherces Favorite Prescription cornestu M îeumellit of àt
taîluî ci "h tobwoak and stifferilg womafl who noods Uisîder orOMits 31111111 Fuît IlNri"1 1-

b 11i. It'siarwiteed. Net witb words moco]y; coîuîîîuîïitee A cînLu;vM½ 1' us
Éit Ligitfet, saL: ' We etn- pa &i e an maivngai"s and h hiass

Sairord to sacrifc ny portiton ofIV ta don with th, tb Favorite h cr the
thon" i ais: if it fan s te benefit or re, his

1laili tonce for Ili deliu-ered ta any case yeuLr menoy lu rctucned. Canyo acu f itîr!j, riiorî Illitl $»F0,~iî 101ts1 ir iiirny

tlit'iits; cannet su ren r sfe and ter proof b a ro able i lincg ilmtuti, Ille

Iti li nedite Ld alities1 t/L ttra- bat it promises I e, lre it-O'( CO, 111t111ce fai I iliieigi iiiite tj lititi'e sgi'tiiiiintirli$

sran invigoti":, rtorative tone à cornus, t.iiiii Li toisaiteîin t.l'il' -lIisistry u/tic/ Ce hure ioswrited h lotewng antf sregning nwrvicn, antis n' N. 11, Iciui E.
fr'nii 2-Il/Si45t tiites, aend w/tic/t is t/te certain rcmdy for tils and aliments oat .1.

I[~~~.'sttiriclim a/a/bîee /e /ur/"(J wornan. InaF "tomate cemplant" of ors. 31'. w1BErL lXIf NE, îiî5.tiiî,hhd.iîî,isu. 'T
kratie of the e a intenal Inflai- t ____________

inT t/te O/ar/s Ecectir,) eotn or ;crato , eacitpg-down sensa-
tions, and ail pleronIL wsellnC s Otian i 

mertoroussuferigs o Gd;.

romuarites, lu is a positive andi complts BSHOP BE:THrUNE
Coniteiîîporiry Cbrcl cure. tthaetotaroev, er.lut.

O p ti i on .h e v ers tim ec t m , 
Wi 

nA O
whic wherup s, dnd tgoide the Chree of Tte iay if l Aedom

/ectSt. John The Divine. one great arimficeof
TeIris/h Ecesiast irai Gazette . 9 eUnt'~~of:iredtortedents fro allf1r1h PrsntfcthWANTED ss bye Hn who .

lit c o n îtetio n uit li th e c n tr e m- y a P riest o f G o ct S tan d ing , F rTe rn )ttn'id l'artiib il , a p y t a ad E. E. E &L A Jz fwoa

orderohi balchisn yer., expeenco, a Pah n n o Te Sister Idk C.a"-rg-: 11.,

Americanlo uCràtitin Diocceo. Appty ti er ta, The Sisters nf S. Jouhnî The DivineC, te: Tttî riw iîs ent,)tir eeluums on the subjeot cf the £,a, , BAtNDYl, Bermuda. Major bt., Torto. l s n ak'
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teides that Christian teaching was
Nissin Fied. nt inconsistent with thoir own ido-

latrous Rystem, 1 have iateiy foiiowed
A IBIBLE-(ILASS AT.I Tl.tC].IINO- the plan of beginning the day's %vork

Poiry. with expounding the don aneition
of idolatry by one of the Prophts-
talcing the lîint from the loUter writ-

By 11EVl. JACOii f INAN AW, VU fi B.Ai tell by Rev. Nir. Bttrno(tt, of Whîite-
~'CEI'ttCl'~ <t(IF SCJ,,<E ehapel, ta the Tinles, aller huA vi-sit ta

- Iliîîh and the lea8t.

(S. . G.Ali8ionThe el-t1s iii en nPaed et' ileil in ail
(8.P. . Msson .Pild-lpi.) lç ofe' liite-Brîahîians, non- Bui

.ittving ft-it fur IIIIIny yeurs t1iit inan eiîela ][indus, Mahiomodaîtus,
the lîissianîîl'-y îvoik symieinaticaliy lîîndownei's, tr'aders, rotireil Gevern-

cîirried on ini aur college %wnsi flot fbi- inent officiais. Onu 8tîîdlent brottghit

lov,,tlîî~tilai ua tiiciis i.ftthe nothar, the lie-id of fi Sivito nionits-
wvîiils ut' oui' institutlioî ta enter tory, i TVamil PUfl(it, lin ox,-tii-

dill'h31'CIL il t 0vîlks' lifta. 1 îVils llrxieust pa cotitneillor, and lin hon. inigis-
to iloviFe soute ineiiiis of î'aîîehing our trie of the town. Tfhe quetitaons

tha saienlin trutils Nyhdeh tlîay lhad 002îdaîîcû wvith his attaininna is an~~
t'x-~~hiîiltiiits,~ wLIiicî,dn hm ai' g flauti e idt' at wcî*e inlics.

betei tanglît iii our seîbools; andi, ae- whc coifttidtlanbt aI'pie3'i,
cerdiligly, liîîdiîg thlat 1 coli]d MIpara patinful Irîjilîs, ivoe adwnîys listed
ait heuir or tive ont Siday a ller. to wvitlt respect.
110011H, ireel t.0 dJuvote blItit time kt will intei'ost Chr'istiatn fiends ici
ici theu ofî iiraita t sjiiîîli know the sort of' questions askced at !ÂEFUTIO~cmoîn aey

wolilaro otf' roi pibils aniti tliir thasei meeting8. Once, -oungestal. ld.mO.

friands. Ont Alven t Siiiiday, J8I fX, iîisliod gi;'iiig mly ritsans 'vit>, a
l saeit stl invitation te loy liciglibors, sinillex' mnîsst ilcolpt, christ theu des- IIERN!qA on itilrPTITRE A S XCALT

w lî ro oit liot' Iit iiiî ofi Miiitioit- troyer etf sir), ait intelligent litfc,2 a torcr.NeE l<:c,-brl i' S 1. .rlciY

ans.; rîîîl co niait roi'c eiîd La lny said< to nie, Veî'y politoiy, that 1 lîad iiiernimer 1.upur.' 01"d 1riee LIl" wili 1ii
~~~~ii]l. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u iiîdwti]jî >llsl f~yuie'tolia îsîî Appliction. .1. il ELI'X t:tE>.. ->

Jeir tflic day, gilrailig luitiii iti0il to t ln'iSt, Who WILs but one amnong the ____

the %Vords, '' i gLîLg is 1141- spenit, niiany 'ltetiers of'the wan'Id. Thoe
Ille tilly 15 lit banid, lot .4sta'to' gronut inen, hac Baid, aslighiteaed thoir Phoshhorus
calit fI' titi woirks o uti.dit'lcuîu.ss," iiiiil o wn. genriltion, anud neyer meianit Drian lvefu.
paitil td etoL hlm Litaenit'cessit y fuir that tlieir teaclîing siliould be Iîandod Banai nronOm
iptifing ori tha 1Lord Juslii Chis-t."1 towi te poastoirity. lie iisi<ed '1 ail Lime

haa enac Ot tise faliowling soriotîsness iwliethor Christ iecant
Siinlii Wls enourLgi loro'uthi thsut the peoplu of Trichinopoly, who The bone-biiilder.

tel, porsonis, iil residanits of' iny have thoir own isacrcd sari tt rcs
sitict., enfile in it hIe iippointed siîauld hear His tcaclinîg. ýýhinnî Codliver Oii
hoti'. [ Lw'gamî iiy tiddress lîy ru- rend te ii the grecat huit coiinnîiaîd, Fat and flesli fornier.
ilfd ifng niy I'iiids1 of' tue iliti omjt 1 lie Esakt tlîat ini tîtat case lie muitst

Iiîka iii thiis gelicri vai eifin'o0 andi litive nîppoinutei muin to prenatli juis Panlcreatine
tiiiit ltt Ilus t iIio did fal friet Gospel ta uis; a theo such ilemTonairldgesie
titein ns Illoir uununiicipîîl eolnneilloer whu ca trace tîteir ofliciail cîcscont Tr>nu'iidgsie
or- lion. îoitiii ýLet, but lis îIli inbas- fi'cin 1Minii ? 1.I explained te luii are coambînod ini

saidor t' Godî. 1 lind a mniessuugo te tue doct-rine et' A postolicad Stiicess- UTE S
div 'i e Io Ilîti ; '«cru tlîy '«i iin ion. nd saiti tiat J, tlîcir f'riunid, wvas PTNR

to iiilî ? IWlil Ilioy gl% t lîcir 0110 K0 loniisou. il1<nîw sonuao EM U LSIaN
1îsi t,) I sp elu hai tIf' min, aînd Chlristian Peoplo catI tlhe doctrine of r .111:1(

(ix orfiod lit' la te u Il''' le th Lord s acession ait 0t1in>ty son t ilmon t, lbul.t' le Li( 9 ILStiitiVLLi dîî 'ti

lostis lis thiri tsaviolur. A i'uny mon- it 1)riito<I L ratin etrcet lipoil tollie.
i île quetst ions '«cre sImk'd, anuul ti oy tiiis hoiicst il intelligent inîqil 'i, o 'aIli 'iristri. Br'awii Webb,
1118Výr( t'' t s't'-'l id diiscumii fol whli eutlmai that. ha0 ivas 1,1 I11y Szi-

]ewcil * At IgLl'tiig t ii0 tîLhainked tisined aLs te 0111 Lartl's inttuion 1i tint.
iio feriii> llyittai t iii ilîcîte, uîrîder- tise (t espl 151o0111 bo pr1e:lluleul tO tIlia
tîîiîîgn (l att ci îl î'gî ui13 veî'v ti tofe' hinie1, 1111(1 te ail Pîeop le. i

iSlilluîdta. V~i l iing tht h li a t i adîdcl-to /i.' itîse ; aind he re plii
moetiniî muliîL 1' pt'eînisitug, Il " Vs, 1 shail e'îruinli'- road Liai GoS-

Ctif ii l i ftil> t p( 13 liin tIeont' I>î'i iî- Pa,' pe'ilsso to t: BAKING r OW uERS.
cill, wvlio Nvttiîi'aîty sîîuppîîî'taL Ille', otU }f' t ha cIiss-backs hlin 'it h

"Il",liediil uwitl un linite oft' triiacts humii, ta %'hich .1 î'eîîiiy asseniaii.
.11-nuit ll l intliil tor' th l sa I t 15 101111(1 tii:t ùli't is Il the' ]3UlLlTIN NO. 10.

oi (tii et mcmii d inus, ci ud, oiit Ille foi- rock cf oiYcînco.'' "]S lit iet oassarîy
loWillg Sinliîhîy, uîttilîdod Ilit' ctîîst belieo iii Ciîn'ist f 1 wis4li LpCo s CREAM of TARTAR POWDERS

hlisiîlf1 imid athlrîssad tlai.e ins- ('tIl ? lIvil Ifnot v'irtinnuns ne ions
qulie-rs. 11li usliS f.Ivaîîr' ? 1 I 'cliî tilitt WoodiliIs German.

Theu w'e'kli as iiow becmn koept 11p tue0 questioru was flot, i newv ona ; that
for thisu tiîrao y :ii f îil large Chrîist lilnîscif W-ns ll8Ikcd litait qucs. VICTORIA.
nimbeti)(r4 ci' ttiwtspait Inuiav lucard ieu, mt itlbil beaut alisweu'd by
1I1 Ci ospol. J îîpjî)lioi [te t lia 11tîrîns Ilinit. 1 referroid Lhin te St. Joli"i Cronîn cf Tcî itar Pow'dcrs catit iiiiiig
1\1Niliiîl.y flilo soity, :111( ilîoy v'i. 28, 29: "Thoni maîid tlîay uiet j\3îMONîA.
geinai'ciîs y sentl Ille twa'c),oeollies of' Mînui, whant shahl wu' do ha

T Nîli e Tost:înicnt. St. Liîke's fluigplit w'ark the works or (lad RYL
Gospel w'as lirK't rond tlnrotigh '« Ja.sIS answered anld eali(L unto hbile 1n
lire deilng Si. Muatthow. Mnîdinir This is tiho wor< cf Ged, thînt ya bc- P, Ner 1sE
thaît sonnie of îny triondi; entortiue liov'o on Iirni whonn Hoa lau sonit.

(To b coninfie.) "There ms lin ,sîeî ollIcii Ili existene as
91O 0 1 tlio* rnin 3sn ie Guî'trniilc',,l ;A.itlyl of Ontario.

maydm lit& 1) Usei]iic i. C.e iis "Clitef Analysut,I - ~ ~~ ~loaî ('11i01'tt-Lil'a. 'îiî «i e~ n,,d1
4V'OCDepril1ienft, O(tttwi."

A 317 veUty in Arnerican Literature.

THE CONQTJEST 0F MIEXIC'O
AND PERIJ,

P REY ACEyD B y

lThe J)isto,%'erY Of the Pîi1'

Ail ItistoicaI N'airaie 'o Pciiî II, iinîa
lin corniu'uui. ýi lutiior or '' The So:îg of
A ilierict Finit cottîmbus ;or, flic titcry

or t1je Nai' worl,"' ec., etc.

Siuil byla'l 1î,oicst'iers;, oir S0lit 1tp; ill IJY

52 h',îWy Newv York.

[AIA FAX, N.S.,

liais Superior ACCoImuuio4IcmI 1011

P'ar payinig pinOlents of botil AXsç,,x

J, si ittie cili a qalet, ieghmo riood ont t'L
LEG.E STRE~ET, îIld huu<

Spacious Halls lnnd Air'y W:inds.
lb linellirgP' of Trinel Nursi ng Sisterr finît1

ortilii' evoit Ii owut Si eerlond ci' Etsi (Iilii
8titi SIV4'ex, Eiiiond.

i'teuicîepriwtld W Itli NuitîsNii u 'ti-
>'aul's iii

MOItEaATE OIIAXIES.

lIlets select litludpnyihl as'nSri"'I
or i'hyelnuî, anIcihav, roll fr'c<l.ii oi ,ci, ire

ii't rctiuirlrig rel Igiotta iii litiln s .
"' For fîîrtler partlucelîtrs aî'îll'I aut

SiNler bl charge.

Rflicees In i{itllfux: V'r3' Itf'y. Eu
(4liplit, 1). 11., Delieon 0 f Novau $iela A. t

Cowl~e. M.D.; '\. 13. Sittyler. MI.. H. Il.
itued. M.1.; lioun. J. W. Lotigiey, Aitorlney3

Goeirai oi'Nova Seotta.

Sawaro of Imttitiunu
NOTICE L

£UTOGRAPH~lV LABEL
''HEGENUINE

HASHOR

thprhy emictiu c udicl cre of &il curaiE
entamoitur, uay le ueriI nLilugI und.ýl9nr

rm o!bodyt~ro oriwlîbaL lto lnrcl Dy the
t dlicto a,~,or11, Iaorigmal, voidlngsnll sour.

I unican~auIî@s. elngLixl.Co0ol, t«le.1wly~1o.TIearcdt mi ikILfUImerlaDirai-l ncutof

c# iign, lifffard Paritef. . H1. )',oroamnt. 1),. 'lAe,
y ad XlaVI. Ome .c'inin Treuillaent ort
intratinne ccd ,l:ectIlI ri-m..eci'' . n,
Iosàah lItc Street, iKA>III.NA
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L['TELL'S LIV ING AGE.

Judging by the numbors so far is-

sued. lie 197th volume of Littell's
Living Age will eqtal, in the rich ness

ad variety of its contents, any of
its predecessors. Not onle of die
ifly-two weekly issues that go to
iiake up a year's subscription but
coitlins something that the intelli-
gent reaîder wouild not willingly miss
and whieh would be lost to the great
nai ority of American readers if it
were not for this magazine, which
gleans with so w'isc a discrimination
rem the wide field of foreigrn litera-
ture fli choicest and the best.

Thie most noteworthy articles of
recent issle, reprosenting the depart-
tments of science, finîance, grography,
hi-tory, polities, biography and gen-
crai lii eratuire, are 'I srae],' whieh is
a review of a work recently pub-
li>lhedt iii tire vois., by Prof. I.
Graetz, eovering the wiole history

I lie .Iews to the present time;
'I n:aLcessible Valleys,' by Alfred R.
Wallaec; 'The Sacred Nile,' by J.
Nonia n Loekyer, F.R.S.; ' Ilippo-
lyte Taine,' by Ga briel Monlod ; ' The

F1:aireiliild Failiiy andi their Creator,'
b- L. B. Lang; 'Thc Financiai

Ca:ises of the French Revolulion,'
i 'erin:md lothislîild Polities

a id Progress in Sitn,' by Hon. Geo.
I'iao; -Sone Engish Chaaters

in French Fiction,' by Arthur F.
iavidon; ' SCeînery and tlie Imagi-

nation,' b y A rehlibald Gik, and, inI
thte 11u1lmu'er dated 171h June, No.
2555.: aiother of those very valtiable
atrlieles on ' Receent Science,' by
Prince Puil K ropotkin.

I lereatre einumi'erated a series of
articles, whichl, if they alotie consti-
tilted lite contents ofa month's nun-
hers woild Itake the iîîîîgaîza tic well
wolth' ils suLscription price of I8.00

'a 1. t!it this is only a smalciIl pat
thie ictntents of' The L'ring iye
r a ioiti I. Besides t h are m:iyiw

OtIt' arcloies of neca'rly or quite eqtal
tieril, t say nothing of' tie nMer-

is l ih l stories, the chicest of
curnfi(-tion, and flhe poetry. wvithl

whihi ltey 'Ir pleasingiy inter-
p taking lite periodital one

iii' ncîqu'iclledt v'aîlue anid interest. A
saittipile coly may be obtained for 15

Itntt, hlisied I weeiy by Litteli
& Co 'i.olîstonî, Mfass.

A weil-know'n Berlin physician
laites " A healthy stonach is cho-

Ier'atittt," K. . C. wili restore
yot intnuieh t hetliy ction, ati
rl ify you against cholera.

University of King's College.
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:
Titt AueiuaistoP OF CÂTERURY.

Visitor and Preskil of the Board of Gover-
nors:

THE LouD BisHOP orF NoVA SCOTuA.

GOvernîor ex-ofelio, Representîing Synod of
New Bruînswlc:

TitE METILOI'OLITAN.

Presidet tf ithe College:

T]nE REy. PROF. W [LLETS .A., 'C.L

PIlOFESSINAT STAFF:

Classics-Rev. Pro.w iiets, MA., D.C.L.
DIviny, 11inctudiIg Pastra Theology-The

Rev. Protessor V rooiI, .A.
Mathematics, incitding Etginteerinmg and

Nuatucralti Phl.-rofessor tit ter, B.E.
Ceititistry', eoogyi inii Min ing- Professor

Ecooiles aend Roistory-l sOr Rtberts,
M.A.

Modern Lnguages-Professor Jones, 31.A.,
Pht.D.

Tutor tin Selence and Mathlets--Mr . F.
Campbell, B.A.

DIVINITY LECrulmIS.

Canon Law and Ectls. 'li3-ltev. Can1on1
Paîrtridge, L. D.

Old Testanenît Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Archdea-
com SuithlD.D.

A pologetles-tev. Geo. liîslent MA.
otter Professionini Chilts oand Letureships

are utnder coisiieralionî.
'Tiere nIe cight Divinity Sclarshtps of Lte

an inil valtie of $151(, tenl' foir Litee y'a's.
Besides these, there rre One ]nnney Exhibl-
ttiti $5t 'itre Stevenson ielence Siholar-

ships $6; onie Mielw'ey 11ehrew tprize $t6;
oie Cugswell Scoi rsit 1 $12o, oî,en to Candi-

dates foi Holy Orders une Metaîiy Tes.i-
mtoinit Schol ipIas;' one AkIns Ilistri-

cal prime Otoe A'monî-weltsrd Testliio-
ilui $24; Une lalburtonp r izti $0 ine Cogs-
w'e.l ieket prize. The iecessnry expones of
nuard itoms, ltc., average $1M.00 per anniin.

Nominatted studeuts tIo ilot py tutluoi fees.
These nminatis lty in ittuber, aure open
to tilt Matricumted Studen, t s d ira worth
abouit .$90.e for the therce years' course.

REV. PROF. WILLIETS,
President Kings College,

Wiidsor, Nvît Setia.

'IIATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

' ny a thoroighb knnw'Iedge cef the ia i tur
lits whici govern the otion oc digestion

anîîd nutrition, and by a carefu iplitîcatluit tif
tie dine properties of twei-selet.d Coeoa, 'Mr.

orgeis the qualqity- which al >s IllIi ylzmetn delightisi CtoŽthonort.jeIttti' Sthettiti whihtriy evy docolktheLeme
hii iclî tît 111 1 ' aite jetc ()IS use ni cnet> articles of latIi lits atcon-

IL Lith stiLution m,îy bit grîuduulyý amtIl strning
chiner~~ ~~~~~ t i lc îe aogiL resist evary etti Loi Cîse8de

w1iicliliss t .11 ]le enir îdreds of stîlîtie maaies aure ttoaiiît
its oflite. I t is the perfect willnrood uS rend LtIitî t lereVtr Ctire 14 I

wiebvit no terrons ean shake. It vili watl< piflîYou ai tttn t fititti
uittat k'un ti Ilei t neti i)e ilce pure te Od uil prl e i iiîîurlitid framie.1

nMeOne to dlie, if needj be, in theI
-Curie kirîc< (,'ats' e.

pOmanteof uitty.-Smliles. 3ttîde siiply wtt i Lig tenter or îni.

Gein. Bootih has passed over bis London, Englîtd. 2

son, Lieut.-Gen. Bromyell Butwhi,
tndt nominiîuated bis daughter Le
3 aeae Both Cibbr t sucee eetion for every day the yer
blit in, commnant of to Salvttion Chosen andarrnged by dose Poier. Wbyte

AJ santi explains lcnstf by lae. cldth, 50ee

isttt imat "baomen nnakt thestron
rules," '~j A. D. F. Bandolpli Oz Co.,

weak n ye fl

sha kepig orseæ el fotNed woth

BISHOP. STEWART SCHOOL,
RiELIGIIS3URG, P. Q.

C ONFIR MATION.
"IN TJE CIURCHI AND IN

THE BIBLE."

A new and powerfni Pamphlet by the Rev.
Evnatus w. Spntlng, D.D, treatling of the

Authority olice and iees4ily o Confilrma-
Lion,aud f te reasouabltrndss anîd bininb'

force of the Chunrei's rUle requiring iL before
admnission to Communon. Papir pp. 21, li.

Youiimg Chxrcimian Co..
Milwaulcee.

ENTENSIVE GRnotNits.

Personal Instruction and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUli ANDt) EALTiFUI

C.1.VO.T D. I1 S0a, .. dl.,
Jh:E"ron, 1"relighsbnrg, P. Q.

Preatory' Note by te

MOST REVEREND THE M1ETHUOITAN.

" Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A CO M PL ETE SCIIE E OF GRADED INSTIUCTfON FOR

SUN DAY -SCIOOLS.

BY TIlE

REY. WATKER GWYNNi
Rector of St. ilrarli's (hurcih, Autgusa imne.

EllTEnt BY TiIE

RlR; H T REV. W. C. DMA N E, S. T. P.,
Bishop of Â!ta1uy.

-l-LADi I FENAT9URE lS.-
1 Tie Chnrli Catism tiiasis i broughI't.

2. Eaîh Season tand Sundaytîl of titi chtrta isinn Yearsit' poralesn
3. There tire ftir griots, Pritiitar Juilor, MIil' tend s'îtlor, 'eh ity having

the samie lesson lin ali grades, thits mkig systîm:le! and gtnert eising
Iricticable.

4. Short Setrpture retiig anit text approprtiti ir each Huiny's tessou.
5. Specil teacing tpon t 1101YUnttih01t1 C ' (it Ireatedt i ilLy in six les-

som), Confirmation, Liturgî'n1t worHhi, attil tihe Ili iir of ile r Ilook.
6. A synopsis of .the ol aend NaTe.stment, 1il lahnllar for , tor, conistanl rtr, oe
7. Lis ofIBoukn for Further Situdy.
8. Prayers l'or Children.

Seiîor (rmfle for T nc ltrs ant odi r Sch lar... . ...... 25'.
Middle GrIde........... ....... . .... . ....... .1w.
Junior G radv .... .......................... ................. w «.
Prinary G rade............ .............. de.

NEW31 EDiITiION.

TIIOROU(GILY lEViSEl, WIil Ai)IiTIONS,

And adpitîtel for use in, both lite Englis andt Aner'ica Chitrche.

INTRODUCTION TI 'rE

VEiRY EV. Il. W. CIr CII M.A., D.C'.L, Dat o>f St. Pauls.

PREpARARY NOTE TI 0ANAmAN iC oN HY '1

MOST REV. THE' METROP( ITAN.

Jaimes Pott & Co.,

14 and 1 Alstor Place, N'w l$rk.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORIONTO, CANAVth

SUBSCRIBE TO Tj'H, E
"CR1URUR GIJARDIAN"

Ifyou woulid have the most complete und dfetailed îcncount of iAl URCU
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TEJIPERJNCE. |

A DOCTOR'S VIEWS ON "TEM-
PleRANCE."

BY WLLIAM Our 2a, F.1t.C.S., ENG.

From the Tenîperance Cironicle,
London, En.
[CONTINUED.]

You say LImaI alcohol keops out
the coul. Now, what it actually does
is to send the blood to hlie surface,
and thiere yoîi get a much more rapid
evapo3ration i but altholigih the first
feiiimg is that of varmith, thre aifter
eoieet is to prouice a nuch gruter
depression of tomiperature. Thus,
ailthogma ese of warimth is the
lirst ciet of iquor it lins been prov-
ed lyund doubt'that iLs utiiato cf-
feet is to lowur ithe teuperature. I
waius only reaiiiiig a short fi n go 1ae
about the first vessel vhich sailed
without stiniliits. It caie o about
ii this way. Th'lie s teamor.i rintiiing
on Cite laies ofOntiario nind Erie werec
acustomned t have at ceg whisky in
the comuipniîîcui-way, and che salors
wore alloied to ii idlge tliaimselves in
il as tley Jiked. Duriig the passage
ofone ' of the vessels, a very severe
sniowustorimi caime oit ani it wis
bitteriy cold. Soie of the sailors
hadt beum drinîking and sone ind not,
and tlue atîlmain found thait those who
hai inot beeI ni driliciIg were able lo
do thleir work, welcres the nmen whIo
Jhmal bVin dru'inking w'er'e 11mt, and h
S i tht iltioss lue stoppecd th liquor
driilcing lie should nuever got his
vessel iu toshore. So, Ls he went
downu the companio-way lue turne>d
ttrii, hî of' Ulit) wiusly kog anîd lut iL
]î[i i t. Thi is, <t'COirSe, nîuide a greit
fuiss amig dinkers of tilu Crow, wtho,
wlmein t hmy got mshore, ail lift the
voissel. Bu mt hie tai>lin, 1m1i1or that

joime, wouid iever taiic any but total
mabsiainerson board, aid, as a 'esuli,
the criig inmsuraie cm nies gavO
]iinu bot ter rates, tha is, lie got but-
ter ia tages itîrougluh hanviig w'hait
is calied "l i teetotalm ship '" tihami was
irs gimu te t lier i ris. Thi csn-

lu ii ce irasý thluum I tlie, î' cipttîluis
alopted iliesiime plan ; and lhamt was
the beginnîî iig of itcetotl shiips.

Oni 1cv th m was Il part1*fy of tmon i go-
ing tuevss th Sicrra Nev'ada, adit 
caile oi it t iorly cold ; aid they ore
ohliged to rmn exp osed ho t el culd
ail iighmt. Soiei of tiem draik a lot
of iquor, su th thly becamime ahnost
iiitoxikted ; ot hers took a sm î1t.1
quntit', and somie tuol nomo it ail.
.in lime mîuorniniî g, thmoise wm la i kein
feeoly uf liquor wcre dead, thost wiho
iad takeon a snili quaiîtity wcre
frost-bittoni, while tloso wlio hid
tt kemi nonmoe w'ero huile aid w'ell.
This 1$ a fit.

that I have been wherc the thermo- Mohammodans called attention to McCLURE'S MAGAZINE.
motar has fallen fifteen degree below the presence of Asiatic races in the'
zero-wlich is forty-seven degrees of' state. The old Bunker Hill Monu- C
frost-and I have been able to get ment is witnessing reRnarkable' CONTENTS FOR JUNE.
about and d i my work ail right ; changes in the character of the popu- Professor HENRY DRUmmoND.-From
and it has been proved beyond lation. a photograph. Frontpiece. Real
daubu. by the Arctie voyages that Conversations.-].
tcetotalers atone can stand extrem The Dr. Henry S, Lunn, who was A Dialogue btwccn W. E. lowsir.s
cold. "But," you yon wili say, some time a Wesleyan missionary in and Hl. Il. BoYEsEN. IIIustrated.
" if il le not good too keep out the'India, and who is better known as Recorded by H. H. Boyesen.
cold, Bt must b good to keep off Éie the organizer of the Grindelivald TirE NYMPHI OF TUE EDDY. - A

fer Bukt pin off eat. it hno Reunion Conferences at Lucerne stury of Gilbert Parker. illus-

who hav been -a great deal in durin t coming summer, has re- trated.
India know perfectly -weli that it i signed his position as a Wesleyan HUMAN DocUMENTs. -- Introductory
not the climate which has such an minister. lis withdrawaI is an Article by Sarah Orne Jewett.
affect upon thel Euîropean, but the outcome of the Wesleyan Missionary Being portraits at differentages
fact that lie will take.his Bass's ale controversy, of which eO much was of their lives of General Lew
and so on, just is lie dos in England heard about thrae years ago, and has Wallace, W. D. Howels, H-1. H.
This point came out in conneation pIractically beon forced ucon hliiun by Boyesen, Alphonse Daudet.
with Madras Army. In 1874 they the attitude taken up y led iiog With twenty-three portraits,
took statisties," as to the death rate members of tre Wesileyan Con- Wr.D ANIMELs.-An interview with
of the men. Some of them vore ference, of which an ex-President Karl Hagenbeak. Fully-i[lus-
"betotalers," some wer "moderate has expressed his conviction that Dr. trated. 'Written by Rlaymond
drinkars," and others admitted to the Lunn should bo sUent on certain Blathwayt. Pully illustrated.
cttain that soinetimes they did take topice, or should flnd "anuothir plat- UNDER SENTENCE OF THE LAW.-
a rop too much. These last were form fro wia ta speak, and an- Aitures
put down as "inteperate." The other church in which to speak." Dr. By Mrs. Robert Loui ptevei
doatlh rate canooit. " Tetotatlers," Lunn has talcen the hint, and has 3'n.
11.1 per thousand ; "moderato drink- sered his conneetion ivith the T
orst:" 23A0 por thonsand ; antli le Wosicyaa bodiy. le may flnd a Tr Enan 0F TIli, FIJuuas-nita-'

intemJe2it," 44. por thousand, helere of useful service elsewhere. viewrs with Thomas A. Edison
suitmat f r 44.0î p er thu a le nay hiiself prhaps, be one of and Alexander Graham Bell.

four intemiperaternon diod to every tlc fruits of the cause with which lie A DAY wJTII GLADsToNE.-By Il.
teototalor. has ideitified himself. W. Massinghai. Fully illus-

I had a friond in India, he was a trated.

ivil ongineer and whn hlis brother L. G. Chung, ut Denver Cbnaman WHiaE MAN GOT is EAas.-By
proposed te g o out and join him, he vho lias been a residont of Colorado Protssor lenry Druîiunoid.

wrote oe to hlim saying l Dear for twenity-one nyears, puts some Illustrated.
so and sounless you are veil estab- questions to the Denver Tunes PAaTON's RUES OF BlooRAPHY.-is edinyr Temperance p)rincipies vhich tliat paper admits are awk- Eiglht letters by Tames Plarion.lisied te your cotlin o't yard for Amnericans to answer. Wi portait
yuu bDd botter bring your cnffia eut il D ou over.,, he sa s see ai
with yo, as they make thm botter
in England." The mon who have to
do the liardest work of ail ire the
tekelrs vlia g0 deva Suez Canai aîmd
lime ied Si. These n ire axped
to iutense boat, and thoy inzow so

u that alcolil voulcd be fatal ta
themîu, tîit they aire ail of them teo-
totalors. In tie gisworks of the
town fron which I caine, five out of
the six mon 1umplyed wver teeto-
talers, and tiey vre probably the
str'onîgest and Lbest m1en in the place,
and able to beaur the extremo leu
o!tue guis f1rnmco better thai those
îîîen tutu drank. Saunae Lime mgon1
genitlemanmu mintioned lie flat tilat
in on of' the large iron foundries in
the North of Englaud ho saiw a por-
t'eut giamnt of a muîan befor the wite,
hot iron, strking aw'ay ith lis linge
sledg-ianIuer. Tic gontliemian
turned to hin and said, " Whauît lo
you drink '?" 'Tlie man pointed to
somie cmi ly ginger-ter botiles. If
ho imd drî'munki< aloolel ble couild net
have done his work.

Phmysicianîus im cholera distriets
state lImat iviero there is nîo imdiges-
tion thmere wil Le nro cholera. K. D).
%C. -wd euro your mdu'otin:1(

Latit; yer wihei 1 was in Berlin, l miake you eholora-i-proof.
sa a cae il whielh man lulha<d anle
ig umputated, lle the iot lier would The population o Massahusetts

subsquenty be oblige>d tl bu an- ls rapidly becomuing conugloierato.
puttated froi t i effet of frost-bite. Boston id one of the great Irish illies
lile hadL> go druInk muid fiallen aiopl of the work, There uire already so-
in the opon air. 1 inade inquirios on veral hundred thousand French Cil-
the suibjeet, aditi was told thaI it ai nadians and a largo nunber of other
uverngo thoro wro t venty-four of Canadians in the stat. Tho Greek
sueli etisos in Berlini cvery wviitor, colony in Bastonu hts becomne su largo
tunmd it iirvuiably happvied that hlie 1that a Greek pa»er bas been startad
înemnm. were lrimk hien they fell in that city, and a rio the other day
îmslw'ep. Fer muyself, I can say this, jin Worcester bewon Amenians and

Chinaman begging or drunk on the
streets ? Did you ever sec a Chinese
loufe'r 7" lie thinka ii ail justice
thai the Exclusion At shoîîld oper-
aie more against thoisaînds of tic
inmigrants who corno froin Europe
than agonst the imdustriouîs and
temperate Chinse, and lie points out
that the Europeans ara not infra-
îjuently objeets of publie charity,
wlhereas the City or counîlty is never
put to the expenso of' buying clothes
or flour Jor a Chinaman. Twelve
yelLr-Mtige Chuiîg fi]ed a certifleate la
tho coirts, deelîirin ls intention
ta become a citizen of the United
States, and lie cannot coniprehend

EUROPE AT TUE PRESENT MOIMENT.
-By M. DeBlowitz. With ut
portrait.

TuE CoEr or 'AU-.A stoI b>
Jeel Chînader Marris. WilJi
eleven picures.

TnE RosE IS SUcHr A LADY."-Bly
Gertrude Hall.

COUNT DELEssEPs To-DAY.-By .
il. Shierard. lustrated.

ANNOUrNOEtNT--By the Editors.
Terins : $1.50 por year; 15e each

numuber
S. S. McClure, Ltd., 743 Broaid-

way, Nv York.

POP U' LA R READING.

" The Laynanî "; Uis Priestly
and Executive Funettons.

kn impotait itel, pp. 24, by Rov. L B
ioggs ).D. Price10c,

T. WHITTAKER.
NewYork.

Front Enster to Ascension Day,
By Rev-E. W. airiman, D.D.,

Everyone should read it. Whiite leathier-
ette covers, pp. 28, 10c.

T. WHIITTAKER,
New York.

....... ........
*focrg &Md inialu inyninsut.0 / IPl inom'o urnibed by W.X8 %0 141X. XIEuuidiq, :<0w Tor.

1 Take care that your drafts on
yourphysical endurance don't come
back te you soine day marked "no
funds." Take

SMCb6TT'S
'EMULSINa
Of Pure CodLlverOil&Hypohoshites
te ineaiseyour ener and o maeegvod
your account at the ôank ofâsattA.

IT CURES
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
BROIC/ITIS, COUSus, COLDS
and ail forma ofWastingBisases,

Almes!a Palataôk easMilk. Beu"
yea gel tegnmine as therearepoorini.

Pnpred aiSet & sane. Belelie.
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TIE CXLESTER D. DEACONESS

INSTITUTION.A AS T

The Clhester Diocasan Deaconess
lstatuiO °l"as Iately"issue is re- NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.

port for 1892. In this the work of
a deacoless in a parish is stated as PUBLTSIED BY TIIE

follows : A leekîj
À jlrochial deaconess occupies Churek of En gland Sunday-Srhool Insitule.

owards lier incunbent a position _.NON-PAAUTSÂ
siiilar to that of a curate, and lier OL> TESTJ.IIE NT
appipriite work is the superinten-
dence of the womren's work in the Infin ulî-s LC'miassons(lld and New TataitcieiiG. Warrington). ls.

(<aIsor 80 meli. ofEIL as ho mcv il First.UmLîechismaa, Saend Serles F. iPaimr .
i, sn o1 s Pai rts L nd Il. Creailoni lo .nSpm. rl, sa 4 paer dor.en,

choose to place under ber care. Of Parte uL an<IV. dosepht ta Moses per o.ah

orise, lier work depends entirely MEDIUM CLASSES.
upoll bis plans for his parisl, as a Lessons on Ihe Old Testament•Miss Decdes).
euri&s would, but its main feature Firstseries; GenesistoRutla. isdld.

i,îîsîaiiyt, p:roeluai visiting. This Scond Sories : Samiuel to Mîcainell. n A,
18uulyprcha 0iiig Thi ie m Istory' Ltison. (Mld anId NewV TeInInnL'lt) (MI ss Tr-ot ter). is6d. O

may bu eiltier (a) in a given district oshun o the Captivity (Elemntaetry) (. Ta)ylor). 1.T r

alotted to hier, or (b) gencrally, over SENIOR AND DIM CLASSES.ame
Ilte whiole parish, so that sie May be
alie to alk over difficulties with the 1's"terg: jre lor Inîit,emlmnn, aintise"ilor Cliasses (W. Taylor). 2e ad-
listriet visitdrs, and help them with Joshuma ta tie Ctialuvtty: Oraied fr ai'oan Mediumn, nnd Senior Clses (W. Taylor.

2s(kal. SB
speerll taes; she thus supplies a Israel ia Egypt and lie Wliderness (Miss Stock). 2s.

sort of centre for the other women 0id fustauaiemît Istory . v. Wisin). (oiage Ic Ca

nîlrers, being roady to help and al- II. saultoCaptivIy. ys. Ifsa.l (siriciiy ii lrt
(b plaUL Captliviity to Mialachai. 28.

vise, or to sîipply the place of any ScsimreBiographIes(iev.F. Kyle). la6d.

iloîlitena W]ho are teD1porarily ak- Thie SBook of Proverbs (Il Lessons) (Itev. C. A. Goodhaimrt). Gd.

sen> 10as to ill ip gaps and prevent
hipses in the varimus parts of parc-
chial nuiachinery. The supervision of INFANT CLASSES.

(ic îrrsing aînoîg tlie sick or Imifant Class Lemsonis (Cold and New Tcstamneat) G. Warilngton). 18.
FirAt Cuateciismî, Tilrd HOiles (F.. Paimmier).

heLi in condfrination classes, telnper- Pnrt L. Th einn fnrLrsMn stry.l der dozeni. EL)0HR

iile and rescle work, work in Sun- ParLII. T'.e Miracles or omr Lard. 2s îmur dmien.

tl:' ad d:LY schooils, classes, meet- MEDIUM CLASSES.
ings, anl prochial societies, are all C Blivi; or, LIesons on che iu or Jesus Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 parts

mi:actters inl which sie is trained to as- Leasonaon che LirnmfChrst(Mis 1eed>ds). Is.ti.
. I Bble isIîtory L,ýssons (old and New TestamientL) (M)Iss Traitle r). Ii d. e

iii Ilhe palish> priest Uer worl is The Goipel or St. Matthew (2 Lesons) (G, N TaIt ll . Omrmmmcm, payable tm a

ampsrtedto him reguarly, and she SKIOR01 AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
nits systela g li eient and Life ofOur ,ord (. Stck). 2 vols. 2s ach, and Iin (mime vol. 4. emd.

Illssngr lnngthe pecopie. Flye The Gospel :ecoriang to St. Mark (Rev. IL. ieaker). 2s.

eare already wOrcing in The Gospel ol St. Luke. Uraîded for Infant, Miediumac, amd Senior Classes (W. Taylor. (f siîecmd recihimi
decmcse aret alaead SaOul.siry

the chester dioceso ani thrce ladies The Gosapei ofSt John (40 Lassons) (The Vener2le Arcbdeacon Sinelnir). 2.o

illtranin fr ile ffie.The Mralesad Pariables (ev F. waktsgOn). 2N.
sre ni traîining fer ic offlce. CTRie, Type, and Prophecy (irtytwo) (11v. F. Gurney Huître). 2e.

a
Tm Duke of Westminster, at a Tit Jets ana Episiles. l1 Climmîigiîmg air

liocesan Conference, described Mr.
tdamlstone (until lately lis intiimate SENIOR AND MEPIUM CLASSES. OLD as wel

liieni) as a " minister of constin- Ts l. Ad
flic Lite amnd Ep»Imtîcta mmISt. Pauli (Miss (iremii). 2s.

mrate ability, wlich nither age nor ie Lite St. agiolI. le III.

tiiiie seemned to impair in any ica- Tie Eiatle oçSt.JaiesLussoiJ 11ev. Il. ltoc).Gd.

sure, who hald proved himiself to- b et/trrit Teaeking.
uitterly ulnserupulous, wh o hand disre-u(e''rîieiuos 1'i it de INFANT CLASSES.

g:inîlel every sired of principie and
hl1owmi." il his new book, thel sia , iiirln( aie g l'raycr. l illpr doren A1>Y1
Suj pleient" te " Notes of My l'un 11. Cliaieilsîmi.

l.ifr '~~~Tari Iv. C<m icmai. l 4i imr iazemi. Tmix
ife," Arhdeaecon Denison relates Pirt V. Coliflrinitiutm [Lid Camnmauim la 1m lier mizem, CLA'f1N tirade

tha <me igtl, sixty years ago, Dr. MEDIUM CLASSES. wi h fo imi ome a
Saimlers, mathenatical Tutor at tla.
hrist Curchit and afterwards Dean Tie Cîmarci ctecmimim (12 L m oina [uit). i<1.

of PetlersboroughL "a nian who of al ]rayer Book m . 1- Laricer). 2s.

tmei had the deepest and elearest in- SFN I AND D IM ASE.
ifht nte character and greatest 'rime Am ' red 1 CASE ).ICd liiaeroiî ..ite

mbwerufpredieingconsequentissues id. Tii r mli m.

cmlime qufery 'natfic Yrim' alxm K1v A.D.Maelrape]oN l. S. Sixte miojiti ...laelfsaid to hite inThe elia [kv. A. C. ns r..

tthlI e gur y, "W hat have you to Tie C ulc i [k v. . . G.
tell me t (iadstoee r " I wili Te Cmller m anmî F. chwelre mrila.
tell youall about Iim in one mîinurite bSript.tr? a ycr ilomk Lestons [C. ;. MaLdenj. l.

Imis oiisicilc i~se tnderTht' Clîmrei .Seaisomî [12 m.sia [1kLv. T1. 'furiier). PLI. ftctA;M IlCmI11 lll>'
it conenc is so tender that he Emcnly Clitilstory[Miss Aicki.

11 YýI rziieteiprac o lclae Courses of Leiisoipi. BT0IF8CO

The sOac's andmEpistCes.

Dm> y(mrîS O AND tMEDimortanc fNFAET CLASSES. TIONs, AnDtMS'4

llï lrtîlr slmenw(a'hIr Lassant fort tie Li tth Oies [Misa% Croanelù. lii1 LEDOIIKNPT., anid ot
rle is? K. D. C. ets as a eho- IlAlphabet Tcxt" LesAot of[l [AMpiste Liglit]. d. par )li.e.

l e ve1'wnti;-e, by restcring t'le MEDIUAI CLASSESilNfes
stiîrrîrmi o lerîltiry actionL Stenoruth(f and s. G. Stock). Pau (Ms Gren. 2

Thel ironeof tteile Gov. T. IL.uirt . I&l.
Objeci Lesso ne) . L R F etvinerj. i.

Tiie Nuraiejtll Sstemi. SEI'Bible Staes tramn thaOl Testtcat [Sahahu . Stock]. (hoth boards, 2a.

C M' ATHEI EXTENSION OF Ti NIOR CLASSES.
atL and II , Morig nr EftflRenng Seript4ure den,

ParutL. ClaBd. Aathiremm C2rreapdoa

Par lV. ChLnre h seasonns, isv 4L pe ozn. NIi

The 1shap Paýldock Lectures, 189C, byad r v. Lessons on Bible antio Prayer lkicellfit Publlshe Ir Qaartcrly Parte, ani l cations tu tie doLzer

-310zarFDirsSt en onrl vohur s Catecl(MssCre.1.

-rT.aD.y DBCL., Tctnr orb (le. F la t am.

lYCl<m h, NùWSYErk. LONDO N: CHURCU 0F ENGLANU S.-SCUGOL INSTITUTE, 

Longuiun'u, Green & To., Sergeanta Inn, Fleet Street, E.C. ExA.Gongea ba .. G.

New York.
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M. S. Brown & Co., The following PUBLICATIONS Can bo obtained at the COuRcH DEFENCE
INSTITUTION, No. 9 Br]dge street, Westmlnster, England, price 6d.

ESTABLISIIED A.D.8. cach, poat free, 48 Gd per dozen.

J)EALEIs IN CoMMUNION PLATE BRASS -- ps __46p-.

ALTAR FURNITUtE, JEWELIEIY Just out. Fifth Edition. Twenty-Seventh to Fiftietl Thousand.

AND) SVE WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S. Popular Story of ho Ghurch of England.
Our mpeelai ehiilee7l Inches highgilt bowl Showing irth, its Pîogress and ils Work for tho People,

and paten 6 Incies, wiith glIL surface of supe- t ations.
rior quality, E. Il. on Vhilte Metal and Crystal
Cruet witI Mlitese Cross stopper, at $11 per Ifyeer ehld la Inf the damants ofpr-

set,-ii dmirably diapterl Pc Missions rf rle SixIite, or Bound lin Cloti, Une Shilling. jeot cbtluiood, try RLdge's Food. IL te OIe
smail parimsh, wihiere np[propriIlai articles at .laim of the manufnctersendorsed by bite-

le, ~dreds, tixat IL fil the Lest 03od for thie growîeigm:il cos1ît a1re required.
11t il mOa rercniîd cbiid. N3re, Lelleve more cimildren [lave bocuIt

lite same se El.Pi.on Nickel, per set. $1,00 Tue larg<demand for Lbis "StoryIhas necessitatth lssue of aNtw EDITION. The seccessfulix reared upon Ridge's Feuil taut

Crysitl CrupLs sitigIy, cîmeli .............. .. book lies bjem revised, and the sLatistits muade uçi to the moment ofgoing ta, press. Its iier en ilteoirfnd eo bneTy ,

le. Il. lIn-tOm( doriel, liltted cuiver muid lipne a nd Lh e ce onmd s wo rtht.,Tr II

front 2j x 2j xl inch.............$2 i) to, lhko Its pagesyet moreattractive, Honteexcellentvlewsofoatbedralsand Churc$2eshave 50 O c CO.,Pahero is er i-
Broms A llar Cromes, 15 to 1 c, .. $10 to $15 W VIC &COPlebaq frvl

Bras Afar ruses Oti>24 och $10b> 15 en addcdl,.aîid titose wliu bave not yet dotte ne sonay Le glati te dIstrIbute IL ast ant antidote te itable pm het, entitie. Il HealtitçuiIiîî.
Bliti A liar Ine............ ...... L te trt- iumri lterature wiiicb lmi now beitig se iargely cireulateti l ail] parts of the KïIng Sent froc toany atidresa Itsperusai sil!i ce,

Brmes A l tar Caumsesticks, , i er a ru . 5" to 12
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